
 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT 

NEW HAVEN DIVISION 

 x 

 : 

In re: : CHAPTER 11 

 :  

500 NORTH AVENUE, LLC : CASE NO.  14-31094 (AMN) 

 :   

 Debtor. :  

 x 

 

FOURTH AMENDED DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

 

On June 6, 2014 (the “Petition Date”), 500 North Avenue, LLC (the “Company”), a 

Connecticut limited liability company, filed a voluntary petition for reorganization pursuant to 

Chapter 11 of the United States Code (the “Code”) with the United States Bankruptcy Court for 

the District of Connecticut (the “Court”).  The Company has filed, together with this Amended 

Disclosure Statement, its proposed Third Amended Plan of Reorganization (the “Plan”).  Pursuant 

to Section 1125 of the Code, the Company has prepared and filed this Third Amended Disclosure 

Statement (the “Statement”) along with the Plan for the Court’s approval for submission to the 

holders of claims and interests with respect to the Company and its assets.  The purpose of this 

Statement is to provide the holders of claims against or interests in the Company with adequate 

information about the Company and the Plan to make an informed judgment about the merits of 

approving the Plan. 

NO REPRESENTATIONS CONCERNING THE COMPANY (PARTICULARLY 

AS TO THE VALUE OF ITS PROPERTY) ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE COMPANY 

OTHER THAN AS SET FORTH IN THIS STATEMENT.  ANY REPRESENTATIONS OR 

INDUCEMENTS MADE TO SECURE ACCEPTANCE OF THE PLAN WHICH ARE 

OTHER THAN AS CONTAINED IN THIS STATEMENT SHOULD NOT BE RELIED 
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UPON BY ANY CREDITOR.  THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS 

STATEMENT HAS NOT BEEN SUBJECT TO A CERTIFIED AUDIT.  THE RECORDS 

KEPT BY THE COMPANY ARE NOT WARRANTED OR REPRESENTED TO BE 

WITHOUT ANY INACCURACY ALTHOUGH EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN MADE TO 

BE ACCURATE.  APPROVAL OF THIS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT BY THE COURT 

DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A RECOMMENDATION AS TO THE MERITS OF THE 

PLAN. 

I. 

GENERAL HISTORY 

500 North Avenue, LLC was organized on April 24, 2006 for the purpose of acquiring and 

managing real estate properties, both with existing buildings on them as well as vacant properties, 

residential as well as commercial uses.  The Company currently owns six properties in 

Connecticut. In some instances, acquisitions of existing properties, whether vacant land or existing 

structures were obtained by receiving properties under distressed debt situations.  In those 

situations, the Company has attempted to rehabilitate the properties to create rental income for the 

further development of the properties. 

Due primarily to prolonged periods during which its properties were without tenants and 

cash flow, several of the Debtor’s properties were subject to foreclosure actions and judgments 

entered by the state court.  Accordingly, the Debtor was forced to file for Chapter 11 reorganization 

to restructure its debt to enable it to create the most value for it and its creditors. 
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II. 

ACTIVITY SINCE THE PETITION DATE 

Shortly after the Petition Date, Manuel Moutinho, as Trustee for Mark IV Construction 

Company Inc. 401(k) Savings Plan (“Moutinho, Trustee”) filed motions for relief from stay or for 

payment of adequate protection related to five (5) of the Debtor’s properties.  After lengthy 

negotiations, the Debtor reached agreements on the payment of monthly adequate protection 

payments as well as payments regarding tax obligations on the Debtor’s properties on which 

Moutinho, Trustee holds a mortgage interest.  The Debtor has made the agreed upon adequate 

protection payments regarding these properties except for the property located at 2060-2068 East 

Main Street, Bridgeport, Connecticut.  Since it was unable to locate a tenant and the costs of 

maintaining the property had become unmanageable, the Debtor abandoned its interest in the 

property located at 2060-2068 East Main Street and 28 York Street, Bridgeport, Connecticut.  By 

order dated April 1, 2015, the Court approved a stipulation between the Company and Moutinho, 

Trustee providing him with relief from the automatic stay to complete his foreclosure on this 

property.  Title to this property was conveyed to Moutinho, Trustee through the foreclosure action 

shortly thereafter. 

The Estate of Edward Colacurcio and Roger Colacurcio (the “Colacurcios”) filed a motion 

for payment of adequate protection related to the Debtor’s properties at 795 James Farm Road and 

Peters Lane, Lot 19, Stratford, Connecticut.  The Debtor has reached an agreement with the 

Colacurcios under which it is paying adequate protection payments as well as tax payments on 

these properties.   
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In October, 2014, the Company filed motions seeking determination under Section 506 of 

the Code as to the valuation of its properties and the extent of the liens held on its properties.     

On June 17, 2015 the Court held a hearing and granted the Debtor’s Section 506 motion 

with regard to its property located at 795 James Farm Road and Peters Lane, Lot 19, Stratford, 

Connecticut, thereby finding that the junior lien holders on that property (liens recorded after the 

mortgage held by Edward P. Colacurcio and Roger K. Colacurcio) will be treated as unsecured 

claims.  The Court entered orders providing similar relief regarding its 10 Fifth Avenue, Stratford 

and 1794-1798 Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport properties on July 13, 2015.  Pursuant to orders dated 

August 18, 2015, the Court granted the Debtor’s Section 506 motions with regard to its properties 

located at 512 North Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut and 314 Bridgeport Avenue, Milford, 

Connecticut. 

Since the Petition Date, the Debtor has been receiving income from tenants at 1794-1798 

Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut, 314 Bridgeport Avenue, Milford, Connecticut and 512 

North Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut as well as from holders of options to purchase these 

properties (as discussed in Section V.C. herein) as well as the Debtor’s property located at 10 Fifth 

Avenue, Stratford, Connecticut.  The Debtor has utilized its income to maintain its properties and 

make adequate protection and tax payments.  The Debtor has obtained cash collateral orders 

authorizing the use of rents from its property at 1794-1798 Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport.  The 

Debtor has also continued its efforts to obtain (i) building permits and zoning approvals to proceed 

with its development plans for 512 North Avenue, Bridgeport, and (ii) zoning approvals for its 

development plans for 795 James Farm Road and Peters Lane, Stratford.  The Debtor has settled 

claims against third parties, Bridgeport-Port Jefferson Ferry Co. and Winter Bros. Waste Systems 

of CT, LLC and Winters Bros. Hauling of CT, LLC. Its settlement with the Bridgeport-Port 
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Jefferson Ferry Co was approved by order of the Bankruptcy Court on August 26, 2014 and 

approval of its settlement with Winter Bros. Waste Systems of CT, LLC and Winters Bros. Hauling 

of CT, LLC is currently pending before the Bankruptcy Court.  Finally, since the Petition Date, 

the Debtor also worked to recover significant payments and payment commitments from several 

of its account debtors which it believes will enable it to make the payments set forth in its Plan. 

III. 

PRE-PETITION DEBT 

The following claims as of the Petition Date were taken from the Company’s schedules 

and from the proofs of claims filed by creditors.  Where they conflict, the amounts from the proofs 

of claim have been used. 

A. Alleged Secured Claims 

1. 314 Bridgeport Avenue, Milford, Connecticut 

a. MTAG Services, LLC and MTAG CAZ Creek CT, LLC held tax liens for 

real estate taxes in the approximate aggregate amount of $46,000.00 by virtue of assigned tax 

liens from the City of Milford;  

b. MTAG Services, LLC and MTAG CAZ Creek CT, LLC held sewer use 

liens in the approximate aggregate amount of $1,100.00 by virtue of assigned sewer liens from 

the City of Milford;  

c. Manuel Moutinho, Trustee for Mark IV Construction Company, Inc. 

401(k) Savings Plan (“Moutinho, Trustee”) had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$400,000.00;  

d. Dade Realty Company had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$500,000.00; 
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e. Red Buff Rita Inc. had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$10,000.00; 

f. 1794 Barnum Avenue, Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal 

amount of $5,000.00; 

g. Pay Phones Plus LLC had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00; 

h. RIO Inc had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $5,000.00; 

i. City Streets Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$850.00; 

j. Cell Phone Club Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$850.00; 

k. Out Law Boxing Kats Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount 

of $850.00; 

i. Millionair Club Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$850.00; 

2. 512 North Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut 

a. The City of Bridgeport held tax liens for real estate taxes in the approximate 

aggregate amount of $161,000; 

b. MTAG CAZ Creek CT, LLC held tax liens for real estate taxes in the 

approximate aggregate amount of $51,000  by virtue of assignment of real estate tax liens from 

the City of Bridgeport; 

c. Moutinho, Trustee held a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$390,000.00; 
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d. DeKalb-Central Corporation had a mortgage in the original principal 

amount of $310,000.00; 

e. Red Buff Rita Inc. had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$30,000.00; 

f. 1794 Barnum Avenue, Inc. had a mortgage  in the original principal amount 

of $5,000.00;   

g. RIO Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $5,000.00; 

h. Bridgeport Redevelopment Inc. had a mechanic’s lien in the amount of 

$450.00;   

i. Albina Pires had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $1,500.00;  

j. Millionair Club Inc. had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00; 

k. City Streets Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00;  

l. Out Law Boxing Cats Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount 

of $5,000.00; 

m. Cell Phone Club Inc. had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00;  

n. Gus Curcio Jr. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $1,000.00;  

o. Robin Cummings had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$800.00; 

p. Joseph Regensburger had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00; 
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q. Dahill Donofrio had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$2,000.00; 

r. The Estate of Faye Kish had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$500.00;   

s. Dominique Worth had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$500.00;  

t. Richard Urban had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$1,200.00; 

3. 795 James Farm Road, Stratford, Connecticut 

a. The Town of Stratford held tax liens for real estate taxes in the approximate 

aggregate amount of $ 91,000; 

b. The Estate of Edward P. Colacurcio and Roger K. Colacurcio hold a 

mortgage in the original principal amount of $479,791.64; 

c. Albina Pires had a mortgage in the principal amount of $1,500.00; 

d. Dahill Donofrio had a mortgage in the principal amount of  $2,000.00; 

e. Joseph Regensburger had a mortgage in the principal amount of $5,000.00; 

f. Robin Cummings had a mortgage in the principal amount of $800.00; 

g. Red Buff Rita Inc. had a mortgage  in the principal amount of $10,000.00; 

h. RIO Inc. had a mortgage  in the principal amount of $5,000.00;  

i. Out Law Boxing Kats Inc. had a mortgage  in the principal amount of 

$1,750.00;  

j. Cell Phone Club Inc. had a mortgage  in the principal amount  of $1,750.00; 

k. City Streets Inc. had a mortgage in the principal amount of  $1,750.00;  
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l. Millionair Club Inc. had a mortgage in the principal amount of  $1,750.00; 

4. 1794-1796 Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut 

a. The City of Bridgeport held tax liens for real estate liens in the approximate 

aggregate amount of $4,655.82; 

b. Tower Lien LLC held tax liens for real estate liens in the approximate 

aggregate amount of $38,342.00; 

c. Moutinho, Trustee had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$175,000.00; 

d. Moutinho, Trustee had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$100,000.00;   

e. Dade Realty Company  had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$500,000.00;   

f. Red Buff Rita Inc. had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$10,000.00; 

g. 1794 Barnum Avenue, Inc. had a mortgage  in the original principal amount 

of $5,000.00; 

h. Oronoque 15 LLC had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00; 

i. The State of Connecticut had a tax lien in the amount of $705.00; 

j. Bridgeport Redevelopment Inc. had a mechanic’s lien  in the amount of 

$2,555.13; 

k. Albina Pires had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $1,500.00; 

l. Gus Curcio Jr. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $1,000.00; 
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m. Robin Cummings had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$800.00; 

n. City Streets Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$3,500.00; 

o. Cell Phone Club Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$3,500.00; 

p. Out Law Boxing Kats Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount 

of $3,500.00; 

q. Millionair Club Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$3,500.00; 

r. Dahill Donofrio had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$2,000.00; 

s. Richard Urban had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$1,200.00; 

t. The Estate of Faye Kish had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$500.00 ; 

u. Dominique Worth had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$500.00; 

v. The State of Connecticut had a tax lien  in the amount of $335.00; 

w. Bridgeport Water Pollution Control Authority had liens in the aggregate 

amount of $1,765.06; 
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5. 10 Fifth Avenue, Stratford, Connecticut 

a. Town of Stratford held tax liens for real estate taxes in the approximate 

amount of $11,400.00; 

b. State Tax Collection Agency, LLC held tax liens in the approximate 

aggregate amount of  $23,500 for real estate tax liens assigned to it from the Town of Stratford; 

c. Moutinho, Trustee had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$100,000.00; 

d. Robin Cummings had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$50,000; 

e. Dade Realty Company I. LLC had a mortgage in the original principal 

amount of $500,000.00; 

f. RIO, Inc.  had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $5,000.00; 

g. Oronoque 15 LLC had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00; 

h. Albina Pires had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of $1,500.00; 

i. Gus Curcio, Jr. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$1,000.00; 

j. Robin Cummings had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$800.00; 

k. Joseph Regensburger had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00; 

l. City Streets, Inc. had a mortgage  in the original principal amount of  

$1,000.00; 
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m. Cell Phone Club, Inc. had a mortgage in the original  principal amount of 

$1,000.00; 

n. Out Law Boxing Kats, Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount 

of $1,000.00; 

o. Millionair Club, Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$1,000.00; 

p. The Estate of Faye Kish had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$500.00; 

q. Richard Urban had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$1,200.00; 

r. Dahill Donofrio had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$2,000.00; 

s. Dominique Worth had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$500.00; 

t. The State of Connecticut had tax liens in the approximate aggregate amount 

of $2,000.00. 

8. Peters Lane, Lot 19, Stratford, Connecticut 

a. The Town of Stratford held tax liens for real estate taxes in the approximate 

aggregate amount of $127,500.00; 

b. Edward and Roger Colacurcio held a mortgage in the original principal 

amount of $500,000.00; 

c. Albina Pires had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $1,500.00; 
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d. Dahill Donofrio had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$2,000.00; 

e. Joseph Regensburger had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$5,000.00; 

f. Robin Cummings had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$800.00; 

g. Red Buff Rita Inc.  had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$10,000.00; 

h. RIO Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of $5,000.00; 

i. Out Law Boxing Kats Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount 

of $1,750.00; 

j. City Streets Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$1,750.00; 

k. Millionair Club Inc. had a mortgage in the original principal amount of 

$1,750.00 

B. Priority Claims under Section 507(a)(8) of the Code 

1. The City of Bridgeport may have claims for real estate taxes on (i) 512 North 

Avenue and (ii) 1794-1796 Barnum Avenue not yet liened. 

2. The Town of Stratford may have claims for real estate taxes on the 10 Fifth Avenue 

parcel and the 795 James Farm Road property not yet liened. 

3. The Town of Milford may have claims for real estate taxes on 314 Bridgeport 

Avenue not yet liened. 

4. The State of Connecticut may have a priority claim for corporate taxes in the 
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amount of approximately $862.50 as evidenced by its proof of claim dated July 31, 2014, Claim 

No. 3 and an alleged lien recorded on the Debtor’s property located at 1794-1798 Barnum Avenue, 

Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

5. The Internal Revenue Service may have a priority claim for income tax in the 

amount of $5,134.23 as evidenced by its proof of claim dated July 16, 2015, Claim No. 2. 

C. Unsecured Debt 

There are approximately 20 creditors with claims in the aggregate approximate amount of 

$9.7 million. 

D. Equity Security Holders 

Joseph Regensburger is the sole owner of the equity of the estate. 

IV. 

THE PLAN OF REORGANIZATION 

A. Definitions 

1. Code:  Code shall mean the Bankruptcy Reform Act of 1978 which has been 

codified as Title 11 of the United States Code. 

2. Confirmation:  Confirmation shall mean the date on which the Plan is confirmed 

by Order of the Court. 

3. Court:  Court shall mean the United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of 

Connecticut including the United States Bankruptcy Judge presiding therein. 

4. Effective Date of the Plan:  Effective Date of the Plan shall mean the first business 

day following the last day on which an appeal from an Order of the Court confirming this Plan 

may be taken under applicable law and no such appeal has been taken or, if such an appeal has 

been taken, the first business day following the date upon which such appeal has been exhausted 

and the Plan may proceed. 
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5. Date of Confirmation of the Plan:  Date of Confirmation of the Plan shall mean 

that date upon which the Court approves the Company’s Plan. 

6. Net Proceeds:  Net Proceeds from the sale of real estate shall be defined as the 

balance left over after payment in full of any encumbrances on said realty, a reasonable attorney’s 

fee for the closing, closing costs and adjustments standard to the practice of the town where the 

property is located, payment of any capital gains taxes due on the sale and payment for any allowed 

administration expenses in this case. 

7. Voting, Cram Down and Confirmation 

a. Voting 

In order to obtain confirmation of the Plan by the Court, the Plan must be 

accepted by the Creditors of Classes 2 – 4, 6 – 16, assuming that their claims are allowed.  Of those 

creditors in Classes 2 – 4, 6 – 16 who have allowed claims and actually vote on the Plan, creditors 

holding at least two-thirds in dollar amount of the allowed claims and who constitute more than 

one-half in number of such voting creditors must vote for the Plan in order for the Plan to be 

confirmed. 

Administrative claims are to be paid in full upon confirmation; they are not 

impaired under the Plan and are deemed to have accepted the Plan.  Creditors within a class vote 

as part of a class. 

b. Cram Down 

If any class should fail to accept the Plan by the required majority, the Court 

may, under Section 1129(b) of the Code, nonetheless confirm the Plan if at least one impaired 

class has accepted the Plan and the Court finds that the Plan does not discriminate unfairly and is 

fair and equitable with respect to any impaired class which has not accepted the Plan.  A plan is 
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“fair and equitable” within the meaning of this section if it provides as to a dissenting class of 

secured creditors, retention of the lien securing the claim in the allowed amount of the claim, and 

payment of deferred cash payments totaling the allowed amount of such claim and having a value, 

as of the effective date of the Plan, of its collateral.  As to a dissenting class of unsecured creditors, 

a Plan is “fair and equitable” if it receives property of a value, as of the effective date of the Plan, 

equal to the allowed amount of its claims, or the holders of claims in junior classes will receive or 

retain nothing under the plan.  The rule that junior classes receive or retain no property is 

sometimes called the “absolute priority rule.”  However, an exception to this rule exists where 

either the plan provides for a liquidation or a junior class makes a “substantial” contribution of 

new money or property into the debtor as part of a plan of reorganization, and this exception may 

provide an opportunity to existing shareholders of the debtor who wish to retain an equity interest 

in the Company.  The Company intends to invoke these “cram down” provisions against any class, 

secured or unsecured, that fails to accept the Plan. 

8. To the extent that the word “impaired” is used, impaired is defined in 11 U.S.C. § 

1124 as follows except as to unfavorable treatment agreed upon by any class or claimant: 

“A class of claims or interests is impaired under a plan unless, with 

respect to each claim or interest of such class, the plan 

1. leaves unaltered, the legal, equitable and contractual 

rights to which such claim or interest entitles the holder of such claim or interest; 

or 

2. notwithstanding any contractual provision or 

applicable law that entitles the holder of such claim or interest to demand or receive 

accelerated payment of such claim or interest after the occurrence of a default –  
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a. cures any such default that occurred before or 

after the commencement of the case under this title (11 U.S.C. § 101 et. seq.) other 

than a default of a kind specified in § 365 (b) (2) of this title 11 U.S.C. § 365 (b)(2) 

or of a kind that § 365 (b)(2) expressly does not require to be cured; 

b. reinstates the maturity of such claim or 

interest as such maturity existed before such default; 

c. compensates the holder of such claim or 

interest for any damages incurred as a result of any reasonable reliance by such 

holder on such contractual provision or such applicable law; 

d. if such claim or such interest arises from any 

failure to perform a nonmonetary obligation, other than a default arising from 

failure to operate a nonresidential real property lease subject to § 365 (b)(1)(A), 

compensates the holder of such claim or such interest (other than the Debtor or an 

insider) for any actual pecuniary loss incurred by such holder as a result of such 

failure; and 

e. does not otherwise alter the legal, equitable 

or contractual rights to which such claim or interest entitles the holder of such claim 

or interest.” 

B. The major objectives of the Company’s Plan of Reorganization are: 

1. Payment to and protection of the interests of the secured creditors; 

2. Payment of all obligations to the taxing authorities; 

3. Payment of all priority and administrative claims; 

4. Payment of an amount to unsecured creditors that is not less than such creditors 
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would receive in the event that the Company was liquidated on the effective date of the Plan.  The 

following is a brief summary of the Plan and should not be relied upon for voting purposes.  

Creditors are urged to read the Plan in full.  Creditors are further urged to consult with counsel or 

with each other in order to fully understand and evaluate the Plan. 

All creditors who are listed in the Company’s schedules filed with the Bankruptcy Court 

may vote on the Plan whether or not they have filed Proofs of Claim, except in those instances 

where the schedules reflect that that claim is disputed, unliquidated, contingent or where objections 

to claims have been filed.  Further, all creditors who are listed in the schedules will receive 

payment pursuant to the Plan whether or not a Proof of Claim was filed, except in those instances 

where the schedules reflect that the Creditor’s claim is disputed, contingent, or unliquidated.  In 

the case where objections to claims have been made by the Company, payments will be made in 

accordance with the Plan upon a final decision by the Court as the allowed amount.  Where a Proof 

of Claim is filed in an amount which is different from that set forth in the Company’s schedules, 

or is filed as a claim which its schedules are disputed, contingent or unliquidated, the same may 

be subject to objection, and after a hearing thereon, may be either allowed, reduced or disallowed 

by the Court and the amount determined in that instance will establish the amount to be paid to the 

Creditors pursuant to the Plan. 

C. Claims and Interests Under the Plan 

1. Administrative Claims 

Administrative expenses as defined in Section 503(b) of the Code include the 

claims of the Company’s bankruptcy counsel, Neubert, Pepe & Monteith, P.C., which total is 

estimated to be $100,000.  The allowance of all of the above claims is required to be approved by 

the Court.  These claims will be paid in full on the later of their allowance or confirmation of the 
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Plan.  Any entity herein may elect to receive a payment over a period of time or a difference 

treatment. 

2. Secured Claims 

a. Class 1 

Class 1 consists of the Bridgeport WPCA for sewer use liens on 1794-1796 

Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

b. Class 2 

Class 2 consists of the City of Bridgeport for real estate tax liens on 512 

North Avenue and 1794-1796 Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

c. Class 3 

Class 3 consists of MTAG Services, LLC, as custodian for MTAG CAZ 

Creek CT, LLC for the tax liens assigned from the City of Bridgeport on 512 North Avenue, 

Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

d. Class 4 

Class 4 consists of Tower Lien LLC for the tax lien assigned from the City 

of Bridgeport on 1794-1798 Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut.  

e. Class 5 

Class 5 consists of City of Milford for real estate tax liens on 314 Bridgeport 

Avenue, Milford, Connecticut. 

f. Class 6 

Class 6 consists of the Town of Stratford for real estate tax liens on (i) Peters 

Lane, Lot 19 (ii) 795 James Farm Road and (iii) 10 Fifth Avenue, Stratford, Connecticut. 

g. Class 7 
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Class 7 consists of the State Tax Collection Agency LLC for real estate tax 

liens assigned to it on 10 Fifth Avenue, Stratford, Connecticut. 

h. Class 8 

Class 8 consists of the MTAG Services, LLC and MTAG CAZ Creek CT, 

LLC for real estate tax liens and sewer use liens assigned to it on 314 Bridgeport Avenue, Milford, 

Connecticut. 

i. Class 9 

Class 9 consists of Moutinho, Trustee for a mortgage on 314 Bridgeport 

Avenue, Milford, Connecticut. 

j. Class 10 

Class 10 consists of Moutinho, Trustee for a first mortgage on 512 North 

Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

k. Class 11 

Class 11 consists of Dekalb-Central Corporation for a second mortgage on 

512 North Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

l. Class 12 

Class 12 consists of Moutinho, Trustee for a first mortgage on 1794-1796 

Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

m. Class 13 

Class 13 consists of Moutinho Trustee for a second mortgage on 1794-1796 

Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

n. Class 14 

Class 14 consists of Moutinho, Trustee for a mortgage on 10 Fifth Avenue, 
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Stratford, Connecticut. 

o. Class 15 

Class 15 consists of Edward P. Colacurcio and Roger K. Colacurcio for a 

mortgage on 795 James Farm Road and Peters Lane, Lot 19, Stratford, Connecticut. 

3. Priority Claims under Section 507(a)(8) of the Code 

These are the claims for unliened real estate taxes claimed by the City of 

Bridgeport, sewer use charges claimed by the Bridgeport Water Pollution Control Authority 

(“Bridgeport WPCA”) and sewer use charges and real estate taxes claimed by the Town of 

Stratford and sewer use charges and real estate taxes claimed by the Town of Milford as well as 

taxes due the State of Connecticut and the Internal Revenue Service. 

4. Unsecured Claims Class 16 

These are the claims of the present unsecured creditors and those creditors that 

become unsecured as the result of (i) the application of Section 506(a) of the Code and (ii) the 

abandonment by the estate of the real property known as 28 York Street and 2060 East Main Street, 

Bridgeport, Connecticut. 

5. Claims of Equity Security Holder Class 17 

Joseph Regensburger is the owner of the equity. 

D. Treatment of Claims and Interests Under the Plan 

1. Administrative Claims 

These claims will be paid in full on the later of their allowance or confirmation of 

the Plan.  Any entity herein may elect to receive payment over a period of time or a different 

treatment. 
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2. Priority Claims 

Priority claims will be paid in full with interest at the relevant statutory rate in effect 

on the Effective Date of Confirmation of the Plan. 

3. Secured Claims 

a. Class 1 Not Impaired 

The Bridgeport WPCA’s claim shall be paid in full upon the Effective 

Date.  Until paid, it shall retain its lien. 

b. Class 2 Impaired 

The City of Bridgeport’s allowed claims shall be paid in full in monthly 

payments over the term of 5 years since the Petition Date with statutory interest as per Exhibit B 

annexed hereto.  Until paid, it shall retain its liens.  

c. Class 3 Impaired 

MTAG Services, LLC, as custodian for MTAG CAZ Creek CT, LLC 

allowed claim on 512 North Avenue, Bridgeport, Connecticut shall be paid in full in  monthly 

payments over the term of 5 years since the Petition Date with statutory interest as per Exhibit B 

annexed hereto.  Until paid, it shall retain its lien.  

d. Class 4 Impaired 

The allowed claims of Tower Lien, LLC shall be paid in full in monthly 

payments over the term of 5 years since the Petition Date with statutory interest as per Exhibit B 

annexed hereto.  Until paid, it shall retain its liens. 

e. Class 5 Not Impaired 

The allowed claims of the City of Milford shall be paid in full upon the 

Effective Date of the Plan.  Until paid, it shall retain its lien. 
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f. Class 6 Impaired 

The allowed claims of the Town of Stratford shall be paid in full in monthly 

payments over the term of 5 years since the Petition Date with statutory interest as per Exhibit B 

annexed hereto.  Until paid, it will retain its lien. 

g. Class 7 Impaired 

The allowed claims of State Tax Collection Agency LLC shall be paid in 

full in  monthly payments over the term of 5 years since the Petition Date with statutory interest 

as per Exhibit B annexed hereto.  Until paid, it will retain its lien.  

h. Class 8 Impaired 

The allowed claims of the MTAG Services, LC and MTAG CAZ Creek CT, 

LLC shall be paid in full in monthly payments over the term of 5 years since the Petition Date with 

statutory interest as per Exhibit B annexed hereto.  Until paid, it shall retain its lien. 

i. Class 9 Impaired 

By notice dated April 30, 2015, Moutinho, Trustee has elected to have his 

secured claim treated pursuant to Section 1111(b) of the Code.  As a result of this election the 

Trustee shall not have an unsecured claim against the Debtor.  The Trustee’s allowed secured claim 

will be paid in full as follows: (i) the application of all adequate protection payments made by the 

Debtor to Moutinho, Trustee regarding this allowed secured claim prior to the Effective Date and 

(ii) Moutinho, Trustee shall be paid $3,000 per month for up to 48 months after the Effective Date.  

To the extent that the allowed claim is not paid in full after 48 months, the Debtor shall make a 

final payment for the balance due Moutinho, Trustee 48 months after the Effective Date of the 

Plan.  Until paid, Moutinho, Trustee shall retain his lien.  
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j. Class 10 Impaired 

By notice dated April 30, 2015, Moutinho, Trustee has elected to have his 

secured claim treated pursuant to Section 1111(b) of the Code.  As a result of this election the 

Trustee shall not have an unsecured claim against the Debtor.  The Trustee’s allowed secured claim 

will be paid in full as follows: (i) the application of all adequate protection payments made by the 

Debtor to Moutinho, Trustee regarding this allowed secured claim prior to the Effective Date and 

(ii) Moutinho, Trustee shall be paid $3,500 per month for 72 months. To the extent that the allowed 

claim is not paid in full after 72 months, the Debtor shall make a final payment for the balance due 

Moutinho, Trustee 72 months after the Effective Date of the Plan.  Until paid, Moutinho, Trustee 

shall retain his lien. 

k. Class 11 Impaired 

By notice dated April 30, 2015, DeKalb Central Corporation (“DeKalb”) 

has elected to have its secured claim treated pursuant to Section 1111(b) of the Code.  The Debtor 

has sought a determination from the Court regarding the extent of DeKalb’s secured claim.  If the 

Court determines that DeKalb has a secured claim, DeKalb will retain its lien until paid and its 

allowed secured claim will be paid in full as follows: (i) the application of all adequate protection 

payments made by the Debtor to DeKalb regarding this allowed secured claim prior to the 

Effective Date and (ii) in monthly payments of $1,000 for 72 months after the Effective Date.  To 

the extent that the allowed claim is not paid in full after 72 months, the Debtor shall make a final 

payment for the balance due DeKalb 72 months after the Effective Date of the Plan. 

If the Court determines that DeKalb holds only a general unsecured claim, 

its claim shall be treated as a Class 16 claimant. 
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l. Class 12 Impaired 

By notice dated April 30, 2015, Moutinho, Trustee has elected to have his 

secured claim treated pursuant to Section 1111(b) of the Code.  As a result of this election the 

Trustee shall not have an unsecured claim against the Debtor.  The Trustee’s allowed secured claim 

will be paid in full as follows: (i) the application of all adequate protection payments made by the 

Debtor to Moutinho, Trustee regarding this allowed secured claim prior to the Effective Date and 

(ii) Moutinho, Trustee shall be paid $1,000 per month for 60 months.  To the extent that the allowed 

claim is not paid in full after 60 months, the Debtor shall make a final payment for the balance due 

Moutinho, Trustee 60 months after the Effective Date of the Plan.  Until paid, Moutinho, Trustee 

will retain his lien. 

m. Class 13 Impaired 

By notice dated April 30, 2015, Moutinho, Trustee has elected to have his 

secured claim treated pursuant to Section 1111(b) of the Code.  Moutinho, Trustee’s allowed 

secured claim will be paid as follows: (i) the application of all adequate protection payments made 

by the Debtor to Moutinho, Trustee regarding this allowed secured claim prior to the Effective 

Date and (ii) Moutinho, Trustee shall be paid $1,000 per month for 60 months.  To the extent that 

the allowed claim is not paid in full after 60 months, the Debtor shall make a final payment for the 

balance due Moutinho, Trustee 60 months after the Effective Date of the Plan.  Until paid, 

Moutinho, Trustee will retain his lien. 

n. Class 14 Impaired 

By notice dated April 30, 2015, Moutinho, Trustee has elected to have his 

secured claim treated pursuant to Section 1111(b) of the Code.  As a result of this election the 

Trustee shall not have an unsecured claim against the Debtor.  The Trustee’s allowed secured claim 
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will be paid as follows: (i) the application of all adequate protection payments made by the Debtor 

to Moutinho, Trustee regarding this allowed secured claim prior to the Effective Date and (ii) 

Moutinho, Trustee shall be paid $1,000 per month for 36 months.  To the extent that the allowed 

claim is not paid in full after 36 months, the Debtor shall make a final payment for the balance due 

Moutinho, Trustee 36 months after the Effective Date of the Plan.  Until paid, Moutinho, Trustee 

will retain his lien. 

o. Class 15 Impaired 

The Estate of Edward P. Colacurcio and Roger K. Colacurcio (the 

“Colacurcios”) shall be allowed a secured claim in the amount of $286,000 secured by their 

mortgage on Peters Lanes, Lot 19 and 795 James Farm Road, Stratford, Connecticut (the “James 

Farm Road Property”).  The Colacurcios shall not have an unsecured claim against the Debtor or 

the Debtor’s estate.  The Colacurcios’ allowed secured claim shall be paid in full by the Debtor 

making payments to the Estate of Edward P. Colacurcio and Roger K. Colacurcio in the following 

amounts: (i) $36,000 upon the Effective Date of the Plan; (ii) $2,500 per month to commence the 

first month after the Effective Date of the Plan and to continue for up to thirty six (36) months 

thereafter; and (iii) the balance of the allowed secured claim to be paid upon the third anniversary 

of the Effective Date of the Plan or a sale of the James Farm Property, whichever shall be the first 

to occur. 

The Debtor shall continue to maintain property insurance and general 

liability insurance on the Property in an amount not less than the allowed claim as hereinafter 

defined in Paragraph 6 and the Colacurcios shall be listed as the Mortgagee on any such insurance 

coverage provided by the Debtor. This insurance shall be maintained by the Debtor continuously 

until the allowed secured claim is paid in full. 
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Each payment made on the allowed claim shall be divided equally with one-

half the amount made payable to Mamie M Colacurcio, Executrix, Estate of Edward P. Colacurcio 

and one-half the amount made payable to Roger K. Colacurcio. 

Notwithstanding the provisions of this Plan: (i) in the event the Debtor fails 

to make any payment required by this paragraph then the Colacurcios shall be entitled to enforce 

all of the terms of their mortgage against the Debtor, including but not limited to the payment of 

the full amount of the promissory note (rather than the amount of their allowed secured claim) and 

all interest provided for in the promissory note from the date of the Mortgage through the date of 

enforcement (after crediting any payments made by the Debtor) and enforcement of the Mortgage 

through foreclosure. 

p. Class 16 Impaired 

The unsecured creditors shall receive a pro rata distribution of two hundred 

and fifty thousand Dollars ($250,000) over the period of 60 months from the Effective Date in 

semi-annual installments of twenty-five thousand Dollars (twice per year) commencing no later 

than 60 days after the Effective Date of the Plan. 

q. Class 17 Impaired 

Joseph Regensburger will invest at least $35,000.00 into the Debtor prior to 

the Effective Date of the Plan and will retain his interest in the Debtor. 

V. 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

There have been no transfers of the Debtor’s assets, other than in the ordinary course of 

business, therefore the Debtor does not believe it has any claims to pursue fraudulent transfers or 

conveyances. 

A. Executory Contracts 
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All executory contracts not specifically rejected in the Plan or objected to prior to 

Confirmation shall be assumed by the confirmation of the Plan. 

B. Liquidation Value 

The face sheets of the appraisals of all of the Company’s real estate are annexed hereto as 

Exhibit A.  (Full copies of the appraisals are available on request from the Company’s counsel.) 

Also annexed hereto is Exhibit B which is a spreadsheet showing the properties and a 

summary of the alleged tax liens on the properties.   

C. Means of Effectuation of the Plan 

1. The Company sought a determination from the Court as to the secured status of the 

liens on its real estate.  As a result of the entry of Court orders determining the status of liens on 

its properties the Company’s payments to secured creditors have been reduced and many of the 

junior lien holders will be treated as general unsecured claimants, thereby reducing the Company’s 

monthly operating expenses.  The Debtor has received rental income since the commencement of 

this case from its property located at 1794-1796 Barnum Avenue in Bridgeport from written leases 

and receives income from its 512 North Avenue, Bridgeport property and its 314 Bridgeport 

Avenue, Milford property from month to month contracts with food vendors.   

2. Pursuant to the terms of a consent order with the City of Bridgeport dated February 

5, 2013 and zoning authority obtained from the City of Bridgeport, the Debtor plans to develop 

and lease its property located at 512 North Avenue as an adult entertainment facility.  The Debtor 

has received an offer to lease its 512 North Avenue property after confirmation of its Plan at 

$15,000 per month from Keeper’s, Inc.  Pursuant to the proposed lease, Keeper’s, Inc. has also 

committed to funding the costs of construction associated with completing an adult entertainment 

facility at 512 North Avenue. Prior to the confirmation of its plan, the Debtor has received periodic 
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option payments from Keeper’s, Inc. $10,000 per month to keep this lease proposal in place 

pending confirmation of the Debtor’s Plan. Keeper’s, Inc. has agreed not to seek any recovery 

from the Debtor’s estate for the option payments it has made to the Debtor’s estate (see letter 

attached hereto as part of Exhibit C).  

3. The Debtor has also received option payments regarding some of its other 

properties.  Specifically, for its property located at 10 Fifth Avenue, Now Entity, Inc. has made 

option payments in connection with an option to purchase the property and has paid the Debtor 

periodic payments of $2,500 to preserve this option.  For the Debtor’s property located at 314 

Bridgeport Avenue, Millennium Group Management, LLC has made option payments to purchase 

the property and has paid the Debtor periodic payments $7,000.00 to preserve this option.  For the 

Debtor’s property located at 1794 Barnum Avenue, Red Rose, Inc. has made option payments to 

purchase the property and has paid the Debtor periodic payments $5,000 to preserve this option.  

Now Entity, Inc., Millennium Group Management, LLC, and Red Rose, Inc. have agreed not to 

seek any recovery from the Debtor’s estate for the option payments they have made to the Debtor’s 

estate (see letters attached hereto as part of Exhibit C). The Debtor has been advised that Red Rose, 

Inc. has transferred its interest in the purchase option to Keeper’s, Inc. and the Debtor anticipates 

that Keeper’s Inc. shall continue to make option payments after confirmation of its Plan.  The 

Debtor has negotiated leases for its properties located at 10 Fifth Avenue and 314 Bridgeport 

Avenue with Now Entity, Inc. and Millennium Group Management, LLC subject to confirmation 

of its plan. Now Entity, Inc. and Millennium Group Management, LLC have negotiated purchase 

options as part of these leases.  Copies of its proposed leases have been attached hereto, as well as 

the proposed Keeper’s, Inc. lease, as Exhibit D.  The Debtor anticipates that its rental income from 

its lease option payments, collections on its accounts receivable and investments from its equity 
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holder will be sufficient to make the ongoing payments required under its plan.  The Debtor has 

prepared a forecast of its revenues which has been attached hereto as Exhibit E. The Debtor is 

hopeful that it shall develop and sell its 10 Fifth Avenue and 314 Bridgeport Avenue properties 

prior to completion of its plan payments.   

4. For its James Farm Road property, the Debtor has been seeking zoning approvals 

from the Town of Stratford to develop the property as multi-unit residential housing.  As of the 

date of this Disclosure Statement, the Debtor has not obtained any such zoning approvals but is 

hopeful that approvals can be obtained in the near future.   

5. Allowed secured tax claims as determined by the Court shall receive payments as 

set forth in Exhibit B annexed to the final approved Disclosure Statement and Plan and the terms 

of payment shall be binding on the allowed secured claims and creditors. 

6. After Confirmation, the Company’s Equity Holder shall continue to serve as the 

Company’s President managing member and Gus Curcio, Sr. will continue to serve the Company 

as its manager.  Neither the Equity Holder nor Gus Curcio, Sr. shall receive any compensation for 

his services until all distributions to Class 15 holders are made.  The Equity Holder shall invest at 

least $35,000 into the Debtor prior to the Effective Date to enable the Debtor to fund its anticipated 

Plan payments. 

D. Profit History and Projection 

The Company plans to make payments to creditors from its account receivables, option 

payments, investment from its Equity Holder, and from rental income.  The reader is cautioned 

that revenues are, of course, dependent on a variety of factors, not all of which are under the 

Company’s control, including, but not limited to, the state of the economy.  The Company 

reasonably expects that sufficient revenue will be generated in order for the Company to make the 
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required payment under the Plan and that the Plan as proposed is in the best interests of its 

creditors.  The attainment of the objective of providing unsecured creditors with value that is not 

less than what would be received in a liquidation is therefore dependent on the Company’s future 

profitability. 

The Company has twenty-six (26) receivables (listed on Schedule B of its bankruptcy 

schedules).  Several of the account debtors are no longer operating their businesses and/or have 

little or no assets available to satisfy the Company’s claims. The Company has made attempts to 

collect funds from all of its account debtors.  The Company has been receiving payments from 

some of these account debtors since the Petition Date and it anticipates that these payments shall 

continue at the rate of $2,500 per month. The Company has reached an agreement with Red Rose 

Inc. pursuant to which it is paying its obligation to the Debtor at $6,000 per month.  In addition, 

Gus Curcio, Sr. has agreed to make monthly payments of $5,000.00 to the Debtor on his obligation 

to the Debtor, (Mr. Curcio has paid $68,000 to the Debtor since the Petition Date), and to pay off 

his obligation in full on or before December 31, 2021.  The Company anticipates that it will collect 

approximately $30,000 per year on the balance of its receivables and shall utilize the proceeds of 

these receivables as well as its rental income to fund the Plan. 

E. Fees 

In accordance with Section 1129(a)(12) of the Code and 28 U.S.C. § 1930, all quarterly 

fees payable to the United States Trustee shall be paid by the Debtor in full on or before their 

respective due dates and shall continue to be assessed and paid until such time as a final decree is 

entered by the Court or the Court enters an order converting or dismissing this case.  The Debtor 

shall also timely file monthly operating reports every month until such time as a final decree is 

entered by the Court or the Court enters an order converting or dismissing this case. 
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F. Certain Federal Income Tax Consequences of the Plan 

1. Federal Income Tax Consequences to the Debtor 

The tax consequences of the Plan on the Company are uncertain because the range 

of values that may be realized on the sale of the properties is unknown.  In addition, there is 

uncertainty as to the amount of rental income that will be received.  However, the Company will 

likely be subject to Federal income taxes, capital gains taxes and may be subject to alternative 

minimum taxes.  The Plan provides for the payment of capital gains taxes prior to the distribution 

of the net proceeds from the sale of real estate.   

Under the Plan, some creditors may not have their claims paid in full resulting in a 

discharge of indebtedness of the debtor.  Under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (the “Tax 

Code”), a taxpayer generally must include in gross income the amount of indebtedness discharged 

during the taxable year.  However, under Section 108 of the Tax Code, when the discharge of 

indebtedness is pursuant to a plan approved by the court in a case under Chapter 11 of the 

Bankruptcy Code, the amount of indebtedness is excluded from gross income.  Instead, certain tax 

attributes of the debtor are reduced by the amount of indebtedness discharged and excluded from 

income.  The tax attributes to be reduced are: net operating losses, certain credit carryovers, capital 

loss carryovers, the basis of the taxpayer’s property, and foreign tax credits. 

2. Federal Income Tax Consequences to the Creditors 

In general, a creditor may realize and recognize gain or loss on the exchange of a 

claim in an amount equal to the difference between the holder's basis in the claim and the amount 

realized. Each creditor may recognize ordinary income to the extent it receives cash allocable to 

accrued interest income not previously included in their federal taxable income. Conversely, each 

creditor that had previously included accrued yet unpaid interest in their federal taxable income 
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may recognize a loss to the extent such accrued unpaid interest is not paid in full. The proper 

allocation between principal and interest of amounts received for a claim not paid in full is unclear. 

Because the tax consequences of the Plan may vary based on individual circumstances, each holder 

of a claim is urged to consult with its own tax advisor as to the consequences of the Plan to it under 

federal and applicable state and local tax laws. The following discussion summarizes certain U.S. 

federal income tax consequences of the implementation of the Plan to the Debtors and to the 

holders of Unsecured Claims. The following summary does not address the U.S. federal income 

tax consequences to holders whose Claims are unimpaired or otherwise entitled to payment in full 

in Cash under the Plan (e.g., Administrative Expense Claims, Priority Non-Tax Claims, and Other 

Secured Claims), or holders of Old Equity Interests that are extinguished without a distribution in 

exchange therefore. 

The following summary is based on the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the 

“Tax Code”), Treasury Regulations promulgated thereunder, judicial decisions, and published 

administrative rules and pronouncements of the Internal Revenue Service (the “IRS”), all as in 

effect on the date hereof. Changes in such rules or new interpretations thereof may have retroactive 

effect and could significantly affect the U.S. federal income tax consequences described below. 

The U.S. federal income tax consequences of the Plan are complex and are subject to 

significant uncertainties. The Debtors have not requested a ruling from the IRS or an opinion of 

counsel with respect to any of the tax aspects of the Plan. Thus, no assurance can be given as to 

the interpretation that the IRS will adopt. In addition, this summary generally does not address 

foreign, state or local tax consequences of the Plan, nor does it address the U.S. federal income tax 

consequences of the Plan to special classes of taxpayers (such as foreign taxpayers, broker-dealers, 

persons not holding their Claims, persons holding unsecured claims who are not the original 
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holders of those Claims or who acquired such Claims at an acquisition premium, and persons who 

have claimed a bad debt deduction in respect of any Unsecured Claims). 

Accordingly, the following summary of certain U.S. federal income tax consequences 

is for informational purposes only and is not a substitute for careful tax planning and advice 

based upon the individual circumstances pertaining to a holder of a Claim. 

IRS Circular 230 Notice: To ensure compliance with IRS Circular 230, holders of 

Claims and Equity Interests are hereby notified that: (A) any discussion of federal tax issues 

contained or referred to in this Disclosure Statement is not intended or written to be used, 

and cannot be used, by holders of Claims or Equity Interests for the purpose of avoiding 

penalties that may be imposed on them under the Tax Code; (b) such discussion is written in 

connection with the promotion or marketing by the Debtors of the transactions or matters 

addressed herein; and (c) holders of Claims and Equity Interests should seek advice based 

on their particular circumstances from an independent tax advisor. 

3. Consequences to Holders of Allowed General Unsecured Claims Class 16 

In general, each holder of an Allowed General Unsecured Claim should recognize 

gain or loss in an amount equal to the difference between (x) the amount of Cash received by the 

holder in satisfaction of its Claim (other than any Claim for accrued but unpaid interest) and (y) 

the holder’s adjusted tax basis in its Claim (other than any basis attributable to accrued but unpaid 

interest). Pursuant to the Plan, distributions to any holder of an Allowed General Unsecured Claim 

will be allocated first to the original principal amount of such Claim as determined for federal 

income tax purposes and then, to the extent the consideration exceeds such amount, to any portion 

of such Claim representing accrued original issue discount (“OID”) or accrued but unpaid interest. 

However, there is no assurance that the IRS would respect such allocation for federal income tax 
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purposes. In general, to the extent that an amount received by a holder of debt is received in 

satisfaction of accrued interest or OID during its holding period, such amount will be taxable to 

the holder as interest income (if not previously included in the holder’s gross income). Conversely, 

a holder will generally recognize a loss to the extent any accrued interest was previously included 

in its gross income and is not paid in full. Each holder is urged to consult its tax advisor regarding 

the allocation of consideration and the deductibility of losses realized in respect of Allowed 

General Unsecured Claims for federal income tax purposes. 

Where gain or loss is recognized by a holder of an Allowed General Unsecured 

Claim, the character of such gain or loss as long-term or short-term capital gain or loss or as 

ordinary income or loss will be determined by a number of factors, including the tax status of the 

holder, whether the Claim constitutes a capital asset in the hands of the holder and how long it has 

been held, whether the Claim was originally issued at a discount or a premium, whether the Claim 

was acquired at a market discount, and whether and to what extent the holder previously had 

claimed a bad debt deduction in respect of that Claim. 

4. Information Reporting and Withholding 

All distributions to holders of Claims under the Plan are subject to any applicable 

tax withholding, including employment tax withholding. Under U.S. federal income tax law, 

interest, dividends, and other reportable payments may, under certain circumstances, be subject to 

“backup withholding” at the then applicable withholding rate. Backup withholding generally 

applies if the holder (a) fails to furnish its social security number or other taxpayer identification 

number (“TIN”), (b) furnishes an incorrect TIN, (c) fails properly to report interest or dividends, 

or (d) under certain circumstances, fails to provide a certified statement, signed under penalty of 

perjury, that the TIN provided is its correct number and that it is a United States person that is not 
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subject to backup withholding. Backup withholding is not an additional tax but merely an advance 

payment, which may be refunded to the extent it results in an overpayment of tax and the 

appropriate information is supplied to the IRS. Certain persons are exempt from backup 

withholding, including, in certain circumstances, corporations and financial institutions. 

In addition, from an information reporting perspective, Treasury Regulations 

generally require disclosure by a taxpayer on its federal income tax return of certain types of 

transactions in which the taxpayer participated, including, among other types of transactions, the 

following: (1) certain transactions that result in the taxpayer’s claiming a loss in excess of specified 

thresholds; and (2) certain transactions in which the taxpayer’s book-tax differences exceed a 

specified threshold in any tax year. Holders are urged to consult their tax advisors regarding these 

regulations and whether the transactions contemplated by the Plan would be subject to these 

regulations and require disclosure on the holders’ tax returns. 

The foregoing summary has been provided for informational purposes only. 

All holders of Claims receiving a distribution under the Plan are urged to consult their tax 

advisors concerning the federal, state, local and foreign tax consequences applicable under 

the Plan. 

Dated: December 23, 2016  

 New Haven, Connecticut  

 

THE DEBTOR, THE DEBTOR, 

500 NORTH AVENUE, LLC 500 NORTH AVENUE, LLC 

 

 

By:  /s/Joseph Regensburger  By:  /s/Douglas S. Skalka  

Joseph Regensburger Douglas S. Skalka (ct00616) 

Its Member NEUBERT, PEPE & MONTEITH, P.C. 

195 Church Street 

New Haven, CT  06510 

(203) 821-2000 

dskalka@npmlaw.com 
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REAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL REPORT

estimating the market value of the fee simple interest

in certain real estate known as

10 FIFTH AVENUE, STRATFORD, CONNECTICUT

reflecting market conditions as of March 6, 2014

Prepared For:

Douglas S. Skalka, Esq.

NEUBERT, PEPE & MONTEITH, P.C.

195 Church Street

13th Floor

New Haven, Connecticut 06510

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

ADVISRA CONSULTING, LLC

35 Elm Street

New Haven, Connecticut 06510
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RECONCILIATION AND FINAL VALUE OPINION: The only applicable approach to value,

and that which has been developed herein, was the sales comparison approach. This

approach was processed using good quality data from within subject's immediate

market area and yielded a value for the subject lot of $179,500.

Therefore, on the basis of my inspection of the premises, research and analysis of all

available data deemed pertinent, it is my opinion that the within described real

property, as of March 6, 2014, had a market value of:

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-NINE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

( $179,500.00 )

hereby certify that I have no interest in this property, now or contemplated, and that

my employment was in noway contingent upon the value indicated.

Respectfully submitted,

ADVISRA CONSULTING, LLC

~~

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

Member, Appraisal Institute

Connecticut Certified General Real Estate Appraiser

Certification No. RCG.0000835

12
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REAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL REPORT

estimating the market value of the fee simple interest

in certain real estate known as

1794-1796 BARNUM AVENUE, BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT

reflecting physical improvements and market conditions as of March 18, 2014

Prepared For:

Douglas S. Skalka, Esq.

NEUBERT, PEPE & MONTEITH, P.C.

195 Church Street

13t" Floor

New Haven, Connecticut 06510

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

ADVISRA CONSULTING, LLC

35 Elm Street

New Haven, Connecticut 06510
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RECONCILIATION AND FINAL VALUE OPINION: All three approaches to value have been

considered in this appraisal and only the sales comparison approach has been

developed herein. This approach was carefully processed using average quality data

from within the immediate market area and yielded a value for subject of $281,000.

The cost and income capitalization approaches have been excluded from this analysis

for reasons previously discussed herein.

Therefore, on the basis of my inspection of the premises, research and analysis of all

available data deemed pertinent, it is my opinion that the within described real

property, as of March 18, 2014, had a market value of:

TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY-ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

( $281,000.00

hereby certify that I have no interest in this property, now or contemplated, and that

my employment was in no way contingent upon the value indicated.

Respectfully submitted,

ADVISRA

~~

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

Member, Appraisal Institute

Connecticut Certified General Real Estate Appraiser

Certification No. RCG.0000835

15
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REAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL REPORT

estimating the market value of the fee simple interest

in certain real estate known as

314-322 BRIDGEPORT AVENUE, MILFORD, CONNECTICUT

reflecting physical improvements and market conditions as of March 18, 2014

Prepared For:

Douglas S. Skalka, Esq.

NEUBERT, PEPE & MONTEITH, P.C.

195 Church Street

13th Floor

New Haven, Connecticut 06510

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

ADVISRA CONSULTING, LLC

35 Elm Street

New Haven, Connecticut 06510
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RECONCILIATION AND FINAL VALUE OPINION: Only the sales comparison approach was

meaningful and relevant in the valuation of the subject property and is the only approach

developed herein. This approach was carefully processed using average to good quality data

from within subject's market area and yielded a value for subject of $345,000.

Therefore, on the basis of my inspection of the premises, research and analysis of all available

data deemed pertinent, it is my opinion that the within described real property, as of March 18,

2014, had a market value of:

THREE HUNDRED FORTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

( $345,000.00 )

hereby certify that I have no interest in this property, now or contemplated, and that my

employment was in no way contingent upon the value indicated.

Respectfully submitted,

ADVISRA

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

Member, Appraisal Institute

Connecticut Certified General Real Estate Appraiser

Certification No. RCG.0000835

12
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REAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL REPORT

estimating the market value of the fee simple interest

in certain real estate known as

512 NORTH AVENUE, BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT

reflecting physical improvements and market conditions as of January 6, 2015

Prepared For:

Douglas S. Skalka, Esq.

NEUBERT, PEPE & MONTEITH, P.C.

195 Church Street

13th Floor

New Haven, Connecticut 06510

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

ADVISRA CONSULTING, LLC

P.O. Box 9680

New Haven, Connecticut 06536
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The foregoing transactions have been adjusted for all differences in value-influencing
factors and indicate a range in market value for the subject of $34.49 to $43.02 per
square foot of GBA, including land. The median adjusted unit value is $34.92 per square
foot and the average is $37.48. Each sale required numerous adjustments and subject's
market value is estimated at $37.00 per square foot of GBA, including land. I have
applied this unit value to subject's GBA as follows:

$37.00 per square foot x 9,430 square feet = $348,910., round to $350,000.

INDICATED VALUE VIA SALES COMPARISON APPROACH = $350,000.00

RECONCILIATION AND FINAL VALUE OPINION: All approaches to value have been

considered in this appraisal and only the sales comparison approach has been

developed herein. This approach was carefully processed using average quality data

from within the immediate market area and yielded a value for subject of $350,000.

Therefore, on the basis of my inspection of the premises, research and analysis of all

available data deemed pertinent, it is my opinion that the within described real

property, as of January 6, 2015, had a market value of:

THREE HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

( $350,000.00 )

hereby certify that I have no interest in this property, now or contemplated, and that

my employment was in no way contingent upon the value indicated.

Respectfully submitted,

ADVISRA CONSULTING, LLC

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

Connecticut Certified General Real Estate Appraiser

Certification No. RCG.0000835

15
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REAL PROPERTY APPRAISAL REPORT

estimating the market value of the fee simple interest

in certain real estate known as

795 JAMES FARM ROAD, STRATFORD, CONNECTICUT

reflecting physical improvements and market conditions as of June 19, 2014

Prepared For:

Douglas S. Skalka, Esq.

NEUBERT, PEPE & MONTEITH, P.C.

195 Church Street

13th Floor

New Haven, Connecticut 06510

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

ADVISRA CONSULTING, LLC

35 Elm Street

New Haven, Connecticut 06510
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RECONCILIATION AND FINAL VALUE OPINION: Only the sales comparison approach was

meaningful and relevant in the valuation of the subject property and is the only approach

developed herein. This approach was carefully processed using average to good quality data

from within subject's market area and yielded a value for subject of $242,000.

Therefore, on the basis of my inspection of the premises, research and analysis of all available

data deemed pertinent, it is my opinion that the within described real property, as of June 19,

2014, had a market value of:

TWO HUNDRED FORTY-TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS

( $242,000.00 )

hereby certify that I have no interest in this property, now or contemplated, and that my

employment was in noway contingent upon the value indicated.

Respectfully submitted,

ADVISRA

~~

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

Member, Appraisal Institute

Connecticut Certified General Real Estate Appraiser

Certification No. RCG.0000835

11
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estimating the market value of the fee simple interest
in certain real estate known as

NE/S PETERS LANE, STRATFORD, CONNECTICUT

reflecting physical improvements and market conditions as of June 19, 2014

Prepared For:
Douglas S. Skalka, Esq.

NEUBERT, PEPE & MONTEITH, P.C.

195 Church Street

13t" Floor

New Haven, Connecticut 06510

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

ADVISRA CONSULTING, LLC

35 Elm Street

New Haven, Connecticut 06510
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RECONCILIATION AND FINAL VALUE OPINION: Only the sales comparison approach was

meaningful and relevant in the valuation of the subject property and is the only approach

developed herein. This approach was carefully processed using average to good quality data

from within subject's market area and yielded a value for subject of $178,000.

Therefore, on the basis of my inspection of the premises, research and analysis of all available

data deemed pertinent, it is my opinion that the within described real property, as of June 19,

2014, had a market value of:

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND DOLLARS

( $178,000.00 )

hereby certify that I have no interest in this property, now or contemplated, and that my

employment was in noway contingent upon the value indicated.

Respectfully submitted,

ADVISRA

~~

Albert W. Franke III, SRA, MRICS

Member, Appraisal Institute

Connecticut Certified General Reai Estate Appraiser

Certification No. RCG.0000835

10
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500 NORTH AVENUE, LLC

FOURTH AMENDED PLAN AND DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

EXHIBIT B

PropertyName Claimant PrincipalAmt

Principal

Pymts Since

Petition Date

Accrued

Interest thru

3/2017 LienNature

Proposed

Monthly

Plan

Payment Term

10 Fifth Avenue, Stratford State Tax Collection Agency LL 1,617.58 2,249.67 Real Estate Tax Lien (2008 List)

State Tax Collection Agency LL 4,046.72 4,911.03 Real Estate Tax Lien (2009 List)

State Tax Collection Agency LL 4,147.52 4,292.68 Real Estate Tax Lien (2010 List)

STCA Totals 9,811.82 (3,100.00) $11,453.38 RE Taxes 2008, 2009 & 2010 $820.87 27

Town of Stratford 4,187.60 1,432.91 RE Tax 2011

Town of Stratford 4,207.04 (4,327.26) 2,650.44 RE Tax 2012

Town of Stratford 4,379.94 (1,776.61) 431.40 RE Tax 2015

Town of Stratford Total 12,774.58 (6,103.87) 4,514.74 RE Taxes 2011, 2012 & 2015 $469.50 27

1794-1798 Barnum Avenue, Bridgeport Tower Lien, LLC 8,883.86 1,599.12 Real Estate Tax Lien (2008 List)

Tower Lien, LLC 9,090.24 1,636.20 Real Estate Tax Lien (2009 List)

Tower Lien, LLC 9,999.28 6,734.96 Real Estate Tax Lien (2010 List)

Tower Lien, LLC 10,370.08 8,399.75 Real Estate Tax Lien (2011 List)

Tower Lien, LLC 9,598.20 6,046.84 Real Estate Tax Lien (2012 List)

Tower Lien, LLC 4,455.38 1,202.94 Real Estate Tax Lien (2013 List)

Tower Lien, LLC Total 52,397.04 36,057.51 RE Tax Liens (2008 - 2013) $4,096.43 27

314 Bridgeport Avenue, Milford MTAG Services LLC 5,277.74 776.84 Real Estate Taxes (2008 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 5,458.14 6,386.02 Real Estate Taxes (2009 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 5,544.50 5,489.07 Real Estate Taxes (2010 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 6,010.10 4,868.17 Real Estate Taxes (2011 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 4,610.02 2,904.31 Real Estate Taxes (2012 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 227.40 306.99 Sewer Use Lien (2008 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 272.64 318.99 Sewer Use Lien (2009 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 287.76 284.89 Sewer Use Lien (2010 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 309.72 250.87 Sewer Use Lien (2011 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC 300.60 189.18 Sewer Use Lien (2012 Grand List)

MTAG Services LLC Total 28,298.62 21,775.33 RE Tax and Sewer Use Liens (2008-2012) $2,198.56 27

512 North Avenue, Bridgeport City of ~Bridgeport 965.02 43.43 Real Estate Tax Lien (2008 List)

City of ~Bridgeport 4,156.04 187.02 Real Estate Tax Lien (2008 List)

City of ~Bridgeport 18,109.40 814.92 Real Estate Tax Lien (2008 List)

City of ~Bridgeport 987.44 1,155.30 Real Estate Tax Lien (2009 List)

City of ~Bridgeport 4,252.52 4,975.52 Real Estate Tax Lien (2009 List)

City of ~Bridgeport 20,383.14 23,848.28 Real Estate Tax Lien (2009 List)

City of ~Bridgeport 14,042.25 631.90 Real Estate Tax Lien (2014 List)

City of Bridgeport Total 62,895.81 31,656.37 RE Taxes 2008, 2009 and 2013 $3,980.73 27
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500 NORTH AVENUE, LLC

FOURTH AMENDED PLAN AND DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

EXHIBIT B

PropertyName Claimant PrincipalAmt

Principal

Pymts Since

Petition Date

Accrued

Interest thru

3/2017 LienNature

Proposed

Monthly

Plan

Payment Term

512 North Avenue, Bridgeport MTAG Services LLC 25,568.52 6,394.94 Real Estate Tax Lien (2010 List)

MTAG Services LLC 26,516.70 21,478.52 Real Estate Tax Lien (2011 List)

MTAG Services LLC 24,542.94 15,462.05 Real Estate Tax Lien (2013 List)

MTAG Services LLC Total 76,628.16 (14,782.00) 43,335.51 Real Estate Tax Liens (2010, 2011, 2013) $4,546.86 27

795 James Farm Road, Stratford Town of Stratford 7,999.26 10,799.00 Real Estate Tax Lien (2008)

Town of Stratford 7,368.06 8,620.63 Real Estate Tax Lien (2009)

Town of Stratford 11,106.26 10,995.20 Real Estate Tax Lien (2010)

Town of Stratford 11,213.60 9,083.02 Real Estate Tax Lien (2011)

Town of Stratford 11,265.62 7,097.34 Real Estate Tax Lien (2012)

Town of Stratford 11,587.60 (5,006.31) 916.32 RE Tax 2013

Town of Stratford 10,588.90 2,852.25 RE Tax 2014

Town of Stratford 5,566.41 751.47 RE Tax 2015

Town of Stratford Total 76,695.71 (5,006.31) 51,115.24 Real Estate Tax (2008 - 2015) $7,117.87 27

Peters Lane, Lot 19, Stratford Town of ~Stratford 6,772.00 12,799.08 Real Estate Tax Lien (2005)

Town of ~Stratford 7,067.66 12,085.69 Real Estate Tax Lien (2006)

Town of ~Stratford 7,159.18 10,878.37 Real Estate Tax Lien (2007)

Town of ~Stratford 7,123.98 9,617.38 Real Estate Tax Lien (2008)

Town of ~Stratford 8,557.58 10,012.36 Real Estate Tax Lien (2009)

Town of ~Stratford 8,770.74 8,683.03 Real Estate Tax Lien (2010)

Town of ~Stratford 8,855.50 7,172.96 Real Estate Tax Lien (2011)

Town of ~Stratford 8,896.60 5,604.86 Real Estate Tax Lien (2012)

Town of ~Stratford 137.26 12.36 RE Taxes 2013

Town of Stratford 7,509.54 2,027.58 RE Taxes 2014

Town of ~Stratford 3,958.85 534.45 RE Taxes 2015

Town of Stratford Total 74,808.89 79,428.12 RE Taxes 2005 - 2015 $6,340.66 27

Total Monthly Payments $29,571.46
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1

L E A S E

TEN A N T
N O W EN TITY IN C

P .O .B ox 506
Stratford ,C T 06615

L ESSO R

500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C
P O B O X 524

STRA TFO RD ,C T.06615
(203)331-8 524
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L EA SE

TH IS L EA SEH O L D A GREEM EN T,M A D E A N D EN TERED IN TO this ____dayof
_________________,20____by and between 500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C .,of 33A L ightStreetStratford ,
C T 06615(hereinafterreferred to as " L essor" ),and N O W EN TITY IN C .aC onnecticu t
C orporation (hereinafterreferred to as Tenant" ).

W ITN ESSETH :thatthe L essorhereby lets,leases,and rents u nto the Tenant,and the Tenanthereby
hires,leases,and takes of the L essorthose premises (hereinafterreferred to as " P remises" or" D emised
P remises" )situ ated in the C ity /Town of Stratford ,C ou nty of Fairfield ,and State of C onnecticu t,known 10
FifthA venu e Stratford ,C T togetherwiththe exclu sive rightof alld riveways and parkingareas contained
u pon the parcelof realestate of whichthe P remises are apartforthe u se of Tenant,its agents,employees,
and invites u pon the followingterms,cond itions,provisions and covenants:

TERM
1.The term of this L ease shallbe foraperiod of 10 years and 0 month(s)commencingon the firstd ay

of the monthafterthe D ebtorobtains afinalord erapprovingits plan of confirmation and terminating10
years and 0 months thereafter;provid ed ,however,in the eventthatthe term of this lease shallotherwise
terminate on any d ay otherthan the lastd ay of the month,the term of this lease shallbe extend ed so thatit
shallexpire at11:59 P .M .on the lastd ay of su chmonth.

REN T
The Tenantshallpay to the L essoras rentd u ringthe term of this L ease an aggregate rentalof S even

H u ndred Twenty($7 20,000.00) D ollars,su chrentto be payable atL essor's ad d ress fornotices as provid ed
in P aragraph28 herein below,on the firstd ay of eachmonthof the term,in ad vance,as follows:

(a) Tenantshallpay to L essoras rentthe su m of S ix Thou sand ($6,000.00)D ollars permonth,

(b) In the eventthatthe firstmonthof the tenancy created herein shallbe aportion of amonth,Tenant
shallpay rentalforsu chportion of amonththe amou ntof
_____________N /A __________________mu ltiplied by afraction,the nu meratorof whichshall
be the nu mberof d ays of Tenant's occu pancy and the d enominatorof whichshallbe the nu mber
of d ays of the monthforwhichfractionalrentis beingpaid .

(c) Tenantshallpay forallwater,gas,electric powerand any and allsewerage orW P C A charges
consu med by it,alllicense,permit,and inspection fees assessed orcharged by reason of its u se or
occu pancy of the P remises,and alltaxes and assessments levied on oragainstits personalproperty
located on said P remises.Tenantshallpay forallfire and extend ed coverage insu rance on the
P remises and allrealestate taxes and assessments levied and payable thereon d u ringthe term
hereof.

L and lord may notify Tenantof an increase in the monthly rentto be effective the firstmonthof the
renewalperiod .

SEC URITY D EP O SIT
3.The Tenantshallpay to the L essorthe firstand lastmonths rent.N /A The Tenantshallalso provid e

to the L essorN /A months’rentas asecu rity d eposit.
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3

L A TE P EN A L TY
4.In the eventthe rentis notreceived by the L essorwithten (10)d ays of its d u e d ate,the rentshall

be d eemed late and a10% late penalty shallbe d u e togetherwiththe specified amou ntof rent.

IN SUFFIC IEN T FUN D S P EN A L TY
5.If the Tenantpays the rentwithacheckand said checkis retu rned by the bankbecau se of any

reason,then Tenantagrees to pay 10% of the monthly rentalas penalty fee,Togetherwiththe specified
amou ntof rent.

USE
6. Tenantwilloccu py and u se the P remises for;O ffice /Storage orsu chotherpu rposes u pon L essors

written consent,whichconsentshallnotbe u nreasonably withheld .A nd forallotheroperations
necessary orincid entalto the cond u ctof its bu siness.Tenantwillnotpermitthe P remises to be
u sed forany immoralorillegalpu rpose.Tenantwillcomply withallapplicable L aws,ord inances,
ru les,and regu lations of any constitu ted pu blic au thority relatingto its bu siness.

(a)Tenantshallnotu se orpermitthe u se of any partof the P remises forad vertisingpu rposes otherthan
in connection withTenant's bu siness.A ny ad joiningpremises owned by oru nd ercontrolof the L essorshall
notbe rented oru sed d u ringthe term of this L ease foran immoralorillegalpu rpose obviou sly d etrimental
to the interestof Tenant.

TEN A N T'S P O SSESSIO N
7 .In the eventthatthe term of this L ease is to be d etermined by reference to the d ate L essortend ers

possession of the P remises to the tenantand the Tenantaccepts the same,the parties hereto shallexecu te in
writing,u pon the d ate the premises are tend ered forTenant's possession and Tenantaccepts the same,a
d ocu mentin record able form statingthe commencementd ate and termination d ate of the term of this L ease.

IN STA L L A TIO N O F EQ UIP M EN T
8 P riorto the commencementof the L ease term,Tenantmay atits sole risk,bu twithou tcharge,

installequ ipment,fixtu res,orstore merchand ise on orin the premises.Tenantagrees thatd u ring
the period of time priorto the commencementthe L ease term bu tafterTenantbegins to install
equ ipment,fu rnitu re orstore merchand ises thatthe provisions of paragraph11 willbe in fu llforce
and effect.

A L TERA TIO N S
9.Tenant,atits expense,may,in good workman like manner,make ad d itions oralterations to the

P remises as itd eems necessary in the cond u ctof its bu siness withou t,however,materially red u cingthe
valu e of su chP remises and shallbe requ ired to restore the P remises to theiroriginalcond ition.A d d itions or
alterations mad e by the Tenant,exceptas hereinafterprovid ed ,shall,u nless otherwise agreed to in writing,
become the property of the L essoratthe termination of this L ease.

9a.N o change oralteration shallatany time be mad e whichshallimpairthe stru ctu ralsou nd ness or
d iminishthe valu e of the bu ild ingin whichthe P remises are located .

9b.N o changes oralterations shallbe u nd ertaken u ntilTenantshallhave procu red and paid forall
requ ired mu nicipaland othergovernmentalpermits and au thorizations of the variou s mu nicipald epartments
and the governmentalsu bd ivisions havingju risd iction

L ESSO R C O N SEN T
10.P aragraph(9,9a,9b)may notbe exercised withou tthe express written consentof the L essor.
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REM O V A L O F EQ UIP M EN T
11.Tenantu pon the termination of this L ease shallhave the rightto remove from the P remises its

removable partitions,shelving,removable fixtu res,trad e fixtu res,equ ipment,fu rnitu re,and personal
property bu tshallhave to restore the P remises by reason of su chremovalto its originalstate.

12 These terms and cond itions are bind ingand if L and lord takes legalaction d u e to Tenants failu re to
comply,Tenantagrees to pay,in ad d ition to allrentand othercharges d u e the L and lord ,allcou rtcosts,
expenses,and reasonable attorney’s fees.

13.The L essorassu mes no liability orresponsibility whatsoeverin respectto the cond u ctand operation
of the bu siness to be cond u cted in said D emised P remises by the Tenant,norforany accid entorinju ry
happeningoroccu rringin orabou tsaid D emised P remises whichwas notcau sed by oras aresu ltof L essor's
gross negligence orwillfu lact.A ny liability orresponsibility forany accid entorinju ry happeningor
occu rringin orabou tsaid D emised P remises whichis notthe resu ltof the L essor's gross negligence
orwillfu lactshallbe the responsibility of the Tenantand Tenanthereby agrees to assu me responsibility
thereforand save L essorharmless therefrom.

FA IL URE TO M A IN TA IN
14.In the eventTenantfails to perform any item of repairwhichTenantis requ ired to make hereu nd er

orto otherwise pay any su m requ ired of Tenanthereu nd er,the L essormay afterthirty (30)d ays notice to the
Tenantremed y su chpaymentand in connection therewithpay M oines and employ cou nsel.

FIRE D A M A GE (L O SS O F USE)
15.If allorany partof the P remises is d amaged ord estroyed by fire orothercasu alty insu red u nd erthe

fire insu rance policy withextend ed coverage end orsementapplicable to the P remises,the L essorshallatits
sole expense repairand rebu ild the P remises within one hu nd red eighty (18 0)d ays of the d ate of the
casu alty.If itis d etermined thatthe d amage has rend ered the P remises u ntenable,in whole orin part,for
Tenant's normalbu siness u se,there shallbe an abatementof the rentand allothercharges hereu nd eru ntil
the premises are repaired and the said P remises are rend ered tenable forTenant's normalbu siness u se.Su ch
abatementshallbe d etermined by L essoron the basis of the percentage of Tenant's normalbu siness u se and
activity limited by the d amage.If the L essoris u nable to repairand /orrebu ild the P remises within one
hu nd red eighty (18 0)d ays of the d ate of the casu alty,L essormay atany time afterone hu nd red eighty (18 0)
d ays,atits option,terminate this L ease and be relieved of allfu rtherobligations hereu nd er.

C O N D EM N A TIO N
16.If the P remises orthe parkingarea(even if Tenant's rights thereto are non-exclu sive)orsu ch

partthereof as wou ld rend erthe remaind eru nsu itable forTenant's u se,be appropriated orcond emned by
pu blic au thority,be taken by proceed ings in eminentd omain ornotice thereof be served ,orif by reason of
any law orord inance the u se of the P remises forthe pu rpose of this L ease shallbe u nlawfu l,Tenantmay at
its option terminate this L ease u pon thirty (30)d ays written notice to L essor,and rentshallbe paid only to
the time when Tenantsu rrend ers possession of the P remises.If only apartof the P remises are so
taken,Tenantmay electto continu e in possession of the remaind erand in su chcase the rentpayable
hereu nd ershallbe red u ced proportionally.A ny rentpaid in ad vance shallbe retu rned by L essorto Tenant
on d emand .L essorwill,on written notice forthe benefitof Tenantbu tatTenant's expense,inclu d e in its
claim againstthe takingau thority su chsu m as Tenantcertifies to L essoras d amages resu ltingfrom
Tenant's loss of occu pancy orrelocation expense.
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A SSIGN M EN T A N D SUB L ETTIN G
17 .Tenantmay assign orsu bletthe P remises to aperson;corporation orotherlegalentity forany

lawfu lpu rpose notmore hazard ou s than the u ses herein specified ,provid ed ,however,thatany su ch
assignmentorsu blease shallatno time relieve Tenantof the obligations imposed u pon itby the terms of this
L ease.Itis agreed thatin the eventthatTenantproposes to assign this L ease orsu bletthe P remises to a
person,corporation orotherlegalentity,Tenantwillnotassign orsu bletwithou tthe priorwritten consentof
the L essor,whichconsentshallnotbe u nreasonably withheld .In connection withsu chan assignmentor
su blet,itis agreed thatthe L essorwillrespond in writingto any requ estby the Tenantwithin thirty (30)
d ays of the requ est.The failu re to respond in writingwithin the thirty (30)d ay period shallbe d eemed a
grantof consent.In ad d ition,if L essorproposes to withhold its consent,itshallstate the reasons therefor
within its written response.

ESTO P EL
18 .Eachparty agrees atany time and from time to time atthe requ estof the otherand u pon notless

than ten (10)d ays and notmore than twenty (20)d ays priorad vance notice to execu te,acknowled ge and
d eliverto the otherastatementin writingcertifyingthatthe L ease is u nmod ified and ,if su chis the fact,in
fu llforce and effect,and if su chis the fact,thatthere are no known d efau lts thereu nd eror,if there are,
specifyingthe same and any offsets,cou nterclaims,ord efenses beingclaimed and d ates to whichthe rent
and othercharges have been paid .Itis intend ed thatany su chstatementd elivered pu rsu antto this section
may be relied u pon by any prospective pu rchaseroracqu irerof eitherparty hereto orany prospective lend er
to eitherparty hereto orby any otherproperly interested party.

(a)The execu tion,acknowled gmentand d elivery of any su chstatementshallnot,however,affectany
claim orrightof action of the party execu ting,acknowled gingord eliveringthe same as againstthe other
party hereto.

L A N D L O RD 'S IN SP EC TIO N
19.L essorshallhave the rightto enterthe P remises d u ringTenant's normalbu siness hou rs to inspect
and make repairs.L essoragrees notto exercise this rightin su chaway as to u nreasonably interfere
withTenant's bu siness.

D EFA UL T O F TEN A N T
20.If Tenantd efau lts in the paymentof rent,and su chd efau ltcontinu es foraperiod of ten (10)d ays

afterL essornotifies thereof,ord efau lts in the performance of any othercond ition orcovenantof this L ease,
and su chd efau ltcontinu es forthirty (30)d ays afterwritten notice,L essorshallhave the rightto institu te
legalproceed ings to re-entersaid P remises and remove Tenantand allotherpersons therefrom and shall
have the option of cancelingthis L ease.P rovid ed ,Tenantshallnot,however,be held in d efau ltif its failu re
to pay renton the d ate d u e orotherwise perform in accord ance withthe terms hereof resu lts from riots,civil
commotion,governmentalintervention,actof God orany otheractoreventbeyond its reasonable control,
bu tnothingherein shallrelieve Tenantfrom thereafterpayingallpastd u e rentas soon as itis reasonably
possible u nd erthe circu mstances.P rovid ed ,fu rther,if the Tenantis in d efau ltin the performance of any
cond ition orcovenantof this L ease otherthan the covenantto pay rentand if su chd efau ltis of su ch
natu re thatitcannotbe cu red within thirty (30)d ays if the Tenantcommenced cu ringsu chd efau ltwithin the
thirty (30)d ay period and thereafterproceed s withreasonable d iligence and in good faithto remed y su ch
d efau ltL essorshallnotbe entitled to cancelthis L ease orotherwise availitself of any rightorremed y atlaw
forthe cancellation of this L ease.

(a)If the Tenantshallbe d ispossessed fornon-paymentof rent,orif the leased premises shallbe
d eserted orvacated ,the L and lord orit's agents shallhave the rightto and may enterthe said premises as the
agentof the Tenant,eitherby force orotherwise,withou tbeingliable forany prosecu tion ord amages
therefore,and may reletthe premises as the agentof the Tenant,and receive the renttherefore,u pon su ch
terms as shallbe satisfactory to the L and lord ,and allrights of the Tenantto repossess the premises u nd erthe
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L ease shallbe forfeited .Su chre-entry by the L and lord shallnotoperate to release the Tenantfrom any rent
to be paid orcovenants to be performed hereu nd erd u ringthe fu llterm of this lease.

(b)Itis agreed thatTenantshallin no eventbe excu sed from performance in the failu re to pay rentor
to perform in accord ance withthe terms of the L ease foraperiod more than ninety (90)consecu tive d ays.

H O L D IN G O V ER
21.If atthe expiration of this L ease Tenantshou ld hold overforany reason whatever,itis hereby

agreed thatin absence of awritten agreementto the contrary,su chtenancy shallbe from monthto month
only,and u nd erthe same cond itions and atone and one-half times the monthly rentalas provid ed forherein.

N O TIC ES
22.A llnotices requ ired oragreed to be given hereu nd erby eitherparty shallbe in writingand sent

postage prepaid ,certified orregistered mail,retu rn receiptrequ ested to the ad d resses provid ed as follows:

TO L ESSO R:500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C
990 N A UGA TUC K A V EN UE
M IL FO RD ,C T 06460

TO TEN A N T:N O W EN TITY
P .O .B O X 524
STRA TFO RD ,C T 06615

Eitherparty may by notice change theirad d ress as provid ed hereinabove.

W A IV ER
23 N o waiverof any of the terms,cond itions,provisions orcovenants of this L ease orabreachof the

same shallconstitu te awaiverof any othercovenantorthe continu ed breachof said covenants.

C O V EN A N T O F Q UIET EN JO Y M EN T
24.L essorrepresents thatitis the ownerorau thorized agentforthe ownerof the P remises,has the

rightto lease the same,and atTenant's requ estwillsu bmitproof thereof.If Tenantperforms allthe
covenants herein agreed to be performed by it,L essor,its heirs,execu tors,ad ministrators,mortgagees,
su ccessors orassigns,shallwarrantand d efend Tenantin the qu ietenjoymentand peacefu lpossession of
said P remises d u ringthe L ease Term.

USE O F C O M M O N A REA S
25.If the P remises are apartof the parcelof realestate owned by L essor,itis agreed as follows:
(a)Tenantshallkeepits share of the d riveway,parkingareaand sid ewalks free from d ebris,ice,and

snow.
(b)L essorshallpromu lgate and enforce reasonable ru les and regu lations so thatthe cond u ctby the

othertenants of L essorand theirinvitees and employees shallnotcreate ortend to create an objectionable
nu isance orotherobjectionable interference withthe bu siness u se of Tenant's P remises.

EN TIRE A GREEM EN T
26.This agreementcontains the entire u nd erstand ingbetween the parties withrespectto the P remises

and may notbe varied ,altered orchanged exceptby an instru mentin writingexecu ted by the parties hereto.
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C O N STRA IN TS
27 .This agreementshallbind and inu re to the benefitof the parties hereto and to theirrespective

heirs,execu tor's ad ministrators,su ccessors and assigns.

IN V A L ID O R UN EN FO RC EA B L E P RO V ISIO N S
28 .In the eventthatany provision of this L ease shallbe d etermined to be invalid oru nenforceable,

su chfind ingshallnoteffectthe valid ity of this L ease orany otherterm,cond ition orcovenanthereof.

O P TIO N S
29.Tenantshallhave the option to renew this L ease for1 ad d itionalperiod s of 1 years,provid ed Tenant

shallnothave been in d efau ltof any of the provisions of this L ease d u ringthe term hereof,by notifyingthe
L and lord ,in writing,certified mailretu rn receiptrequ ested of his intentto exercise su choption no less than
Two (2)months before the termination d ate of this L ease,

(a)L and lord and Tenantshallnegotiate in good faithto establishthe annu alrentto be paid by the
Tenantto the L and lord forsu choption.If the L and lord and Tenantcannotagree u pon arentalfigu re,su ch
rentalfigu re shallbe established throu gharbitration.The land lord and Tenantshalleachselectone
representative foreachof them forthe A rbitration P aneland the representative so chosen shallselectathird
person who shallbe C hairman of the A rbitration P anel.The C hairman of the A rbitration P anelshallbe a
licensed Realtorwithoffices within a15-mile rad iu s of the premises beingleased and whose bu siness is
the leasingof commercialrealestate.

(b)The d ecision of amajority of su chA rbitration P anelshallbe bind ingu pon the L and lord and Tenant
withrespectto the rentd etermined by su chpanel.If the d ecision of the P anelis rend ered afterthe option
period has commenced ,su chrentalshallbe retroactive to the commencementd ate of the option period .

B RO KERS C O M M ISSIO N
30.L essorhereby recognizes that__________N /A ________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________
were the agents who procu red this L ease.L essor's obligation to the agents fortheirservices shallbe as
provid ed in aseparate agreementexecu ted between L essorand the agents.L essoragrees to ind emnify and
hold Tenantharmless forany and allclaims brou ghtby the agents orany party claimingacommission for
the leasingof the D emised P remises pu rsu antto this L ease.

C A P TIO N S A N D SEC TIO N S
31.The captions,paragraphnu mbers,and ind ex appearingin this L ease are inserted only as amatter

of convenience and in no way d efine,limit,constru e ord escribe the scope orintentof su chparagraphof this
L ease norin any way affectthis L ease.

FA IL URE TO EX ERC ISE
32.Failu re to exercise any option orto resortto any remed ies provid ed herein orpermitted by law,in

the eventof any d efau lt,shallnotconstitu te awaiverof the rightto exercise the same in the eventof any
fu tu re d efau lt.

L A W S
33.Y ou willcomply withalllaws and regu lations regard ingthe premises.Y ou willalso notpermitany

others to violate any laws orregu lations while in the premises oron the property.Y ou agree to pay u s any
and allamou nts,whichwe may pay as fines orpenalties as aresu ltof you orothers violatingany law or
regu lation.
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SA L E O F P RO P ERTY :
34.In the eventthe property is sold priorto the termination of this lease,exceptby atakingthe bu yer

may terminate orcontinu e this lease athis /heroption.
(a)If the property is sold ,we may assign you rsecu rity d epositto the new ownerand give you notice

of d oingso,whichwillthen release u s of allfu rtherliability to you u nd erthis lease.

TERM IN A TIO N O F L EA SE
35,In the eventthatforany reason the Tenantfiles eitherpersonalorcorporate bankru ptcy,itis agreed

thatthe Tenantwillrelease the L essorfrom any and allobligations u nd erthe terms and cond itions of this
L ease and su rrend erthe premises immed iately.

36,A ttached is alistof personalproperty owned by the L essorand partof the leased premises.A ll
equ ipmentand fu rnitu re is in good workingcond ition and itis the Tenants responsibility to maintain itin
good workingord erorto replace itas necessary.
SUB O RD IN A TIO N

37 .This lease is su bjectand su bord inate to allmortgages whichmay now orhereafteraffectthe real
property of whichP remises form apart,and to allrenewals,mod ifications,consolid ation,replacements and
extensions thereof.This clau se shallbe self-operative and no fu rtherinstru mentof su bord ination shallbe
requ ired .In confirmation of su chsu bord ination,Tenantshallexecu te promptly any certificate the L and lord
may requ est,and Tenanthereby constitu tes and appoints L and lord the Tenant's attorney-in-factto execu te
any su chcertificate orcertificates forand on behalf of Tenant.
O P TIO N TO P URC H A SE

38 . Tenantshallhave the option to pu rchase the property atany time d u ringthis L ease provid ed
Tenantshallnothave been in d efau ltof any of the provisions of this L ease d u ringthe term hereof,by
notifyingthe L essor,in writing,by certified mailretu rn receiptrequ ested of his intentto exercise su ch
option.

Togetherwithsu chwritten notice to exercise its option to pu rchase,the Tenantshallgive the L essora
non-refu nd able d eposit,to be cred ited toward s the pu rchase price,in the amou ntof $7 ,000.00.Upon su ch
d elivery of its notice to exercise and paymentof the d eposit,this A greementshallconstitu te the contractof
pu rchase and sale between the Tenantand L essorand the pu rchase and sale transaction shallproceed as
provid ed hereinafter.

(a)L essorand Tenantshallnegotiate in good faithto establishthe sale price to be paid by the Tenant
to the L essorforthe property.If the L essorand Tenantcannotagree u pon asales price,su chsale price shall
be established as follows.The L essorand Tenantshalleachselectone licensed commercialrealestate
appraiserforeachof them and the two appraisers so chosen shallselectathird licensed commercialreal
estate appraiser.In the eventthe two appraisers cannotagree on the third ,they shalltake the names of the
firstfive licensed commercialrealestate appraisers from the B rid geportC T yellow pages,the name shallbe
written on pieces of paperand placed in areceptacle.A neu tral3rd party shallbe selected by the appraisers
to d raw the name of the appraiserwho shallserve as the third licensed commercialrealestate appraiser.

(b)If the three appraisers cannotagree u pon avalu ation,eachappraisershallplace his valu e in
writingand the three appraisals shallbe ad d ed and d ivid ed by three to reachthe sales price forthis
transaction.The closingmu sttake place within thirty (30)d ays afterthe valu ation is mad e by the three
appraisers,as aforesaid .The C losingd ate may be extend ed u pon mu tu alconsentof the L essorand Tenant

(c) There is no mortgage contingency.In the eventthe Tenantd oes notpu rchase the property for
any reason,otherthan ad efau ltby the L essor,allsu ms paid shallbe forfeited and shallbe
retained by the L essor.

(d ) The property willbe sold in its presentcond ition,A S IS,withno warranties and
representations of any kind ,exceptforwarranties of title,as provid ed below.

(e) M arketable title willbe given by warranty d eed .The Tenantshallperform its own title search
atits sole expense.The “Stand ard s of Title”as pu blished by the C onnecticu tB arA ssociation
shallcontrolany qu estions relatingto d efects of title u nd erthis section.
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(f) A ttime of closing,rents,secu rity d eposits,realestate taxes,sewerservice,sid ewalkorother
mu nicipalliens orassessments,if any,are to be ad ju sted and apportioned
in accord ance withthe stand ard of practice assu med by the B arA ssociation in
the locale.

(g) In ad d ition to the aforementioned d eed the L essorshallattime of closingd eliverto the
Tenantthe necessary amou ntforthe localand C onnecticu trealestate conveyance taxes.

(h) The riskof loss ord amage to any bu ild ings and otherimprovements on the premises by fire
orothercau se priorto the closingis assu med by the L essor.The L essorshallmaintain u ntil
the closingallexistinginsu rance on su chbu ild ings and improvements.

(i) The parties representu nto eachotherthatN O B RO KER is entitled to claim acommission
forthis transaction. The Tenantagrees to hold the L essorharmless from any claims mad e
by any realestate brokers concerningcommissions forthe option of the premises inclu d ing
the reasonable costof d efend ingany su chclaims.

(j) Exceptif an appraisalis requ ired as provid ed above,the closingshalltake place within 30
d ays of the notice of exercise,oratsu ch otherearlierd ate as may be su bsequ ently agreed
u pon by the parties.The closingwillbe held in the law office of L essor’s cou nsel

(k) The rightto pu rchase the property shallnotbe assigned by Tenantwithou tthe priorwritten
consentof the L essor.

l). The d elivery and acceptance of the d eed herein d escribed shallbe d eemed to constitu te fu ll
compliance with allthe terms,cond itions,covenants and representations contained herein,

orconnected withthis transaction exceptas may expressly su rvive the closingof title.
m). This C ontractshallbe constru ed ,interpreted ,governed and enforced in accord ance

withthe laws of the State of C onnecticu t.

The C orporation A grees to waive the d efense thatthe law willconstru e this A greementagainstthe d rafter
in the eventof any ambigu ity ord efectherein.

IN TH E W ITN ESS W H EREO F,
L essorhas on the d ay and yearfirstherein above setforth,and intend ingthatthis L ease be asealed

instru ment,execu ted this L ease u nd erseal;cau sed this lease to
be signed _______________________by________________________________________attested
by_____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________and Tenanthas,
on the d ay and yearfirstherein above setforth,and intend ingthatthis L ease be asealed instru ment,cau sed
this L ease to be
signed __________________________________________________________________________________

A TTEST: L ESSO R:

_________________________________ B y:_____________________________
JosephRegensbu rger,M ember500 N orthA venu e L L C

A TTEST: TEN A N T:

_________________________________ B y:________________________________
Gu s C u rcio Sr.
P resid entN ow Entity Inc.

D ate _____________________________
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L E A S E

TEN A N T
Keeper’s Inc.
P .O .B ox 524

Stratford ,C T 06615

L ESSO R

500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C
P O B O X 524

STRA TFO RD ,C T.06615
(203)331-8 524
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L EA SE

TH IS L EA SEH O L D A GREEM EN T,M A D E A N D EN TERED IN TO this ____dayof
_________________,20____by and between 500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C aC onnecticu tL imited L iability
C ompany havingan ad d ress of 33A L ightStreetStratford ,C T 06615(hereinafterreferred to as
" L essor" ),and KEEP ER’S IN C .aC onnecticu tC orporation havingan ad d ress of 512 N orthA venu e
B rid geport,C T 06604 (hereinafterreferred to as Tenant" ).

W ITN ESSETH :thatthe L essorhereby lets,leases,and rents u nto the Tenant,and the Tenanthereby
hires,leases,and takes of the L essorthose premises (hereinafterreferred to as " P remises" or" D emised
P remises" )situ ated in the C ity of B rid geport,C ou nty of Fairfield ,and State of C onnecticu t,known 512
N orthA venu e B rid geport,C T togetherwiththe exclu sive rightof alld riveways and parkingareas contained
u pon the parcelof realestate of whichthe P remises are apartforthe u se of Tenant,its agents,employees,
and invites u pon the followingterms,cond itions,provisions and covenants:

TERM
1.The term of this L ease shallbe foraperiod of 20 years and 0 month(s)commencingon the firstd ay

of the monthafterthe D ebtorobtains afinalord erapprovingits plan of confirmation in U.S.B ankru ptcy
C ou rtand terminating20 years and 0 months thereafter;provid ed ,however,in the eventthatthe term of this
lease shallotherwise terminate on any d ay otherthan the lastd ay of the month,the term of this lease shallbe
extend ed so thatitshallexpire at11:59 P .M .on the lastd ay of su chmonth.

REN T
The Tenantshallpay to the L essoras rentd u ringthe term of this L ease an aggregate rentalof Three

M illion S ix H u ndred Thou sand ($3,600,000.00) D ollars,su chrentto be payable atL essor's ad d ress for
notices as provid ed in P aragraph28 herein below,on the firstd ay of eachmonthof the term,in ad vance,as
follows:

(a) Tenantshallpay to L essoras rentthe su m of Fifteen Thou sand ($15,000.00)D ollars per
month,

(b) In the eventthatthe firstmonthof the tenancy created herein shallbe aportion of amonth,Tenant
shallpay rentalforsu chportion of amonththe amou ntof
_____________N /A __________________mu ltiplied by afraction,the nu meratorof whichshall
be the nu mberof d ays of Tenant's occu pancy and the d enominatorof whichshallbe the nu mber
of d ays of the monthforwhichfractionalrentis beingpaid .

(c) Tenantshallpay forallwater,gas,electric powerand any and allseweage orW P C A charges
consu med by it,alllicense,permit,and inspection fees assessed orcharged by reason of its u se or
occu pancy of the P remises,and alltaxes and assessments levied on oragainstits personalproperty
located on said P remises.Tenantshallpay forallfire and extend ed coverage insu rance on the
P remises and allrealestate taxes and assessments levied and payable thereon d u ringthe term
hereof.

L essormay notify Tenantof an increase in the monthly rentto be effective the firstmonthof the
renewalperiod .

SEC URITY D EP O SIT
3.The Tenantshallpay to the L essorthe firstand lastmonths rent.N /A The Tenantshallalso provid e

to the L essorN /A months’rentas asecu rity d eposit.
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L A TE P EN A L TY
4.In the eventthe rentis notreceived by the L essorwithten (10)d ays of its d u e d ate,the rentshall

be d eemed late and a10% late penalty shallbe d u e,togetherwiththe specified amou ntof rent.

IN SUFFIC IEN T FUN D S P EN A L TY
5.If the Tenantpays the rentwithacheckand said checkis retu rned by the bankbecau se of any

reason,then Tenantagrees to pay 10% of the monthly rentalas penalty fee,togetherwiththe specified
amou ntof rent.

USE
6. Tenantwilloccu py and u se the P remises for;A n A d u ltEntertainmentEstablishmentand orany

otheru ses permitted by State orC ity laws.Tenantwillnotpermitthe P remises to be u sed forany
immoralorillegalpu rpose.Tenantwillcomply withallapplicable L aws,ord inances,ru les,
and regu lations of any constitu ted pu blic au thority relatingto its bu siness.

(a)Tenantshallnotu se orpermitthe u se of any partof the P remises forad vertisingpu rposes otherthan
in connection withTenant's bu siness.A ny ad joiningpremises owned by oru nd ercontrolof the L essorshall
notbe rented oru sed d u ringthe term of this L ease foran immoralorillegalpu rpose obviou sly d etrimental
to the interestof Tenant.

TEN A N T'S P O SSESSIO N
7 .In the eventthatthe term of this L ease is to be d etermined by reference to the d ate L essortend ers

possession of the P remises to the Tenantand the Tenantaccepts the same,the parties hereto shallexecu te in
writing,u pon the d ate the premises are tend ered forTenant's possession and Tenantaccepts the same,a
d ocu mentin record able form statingthe commencementd ate and termination d ate of the term of this L ease
and su chotherinformation as generally provid ed in arecord ed N otice of L ease..

IN STA L L A TIO N O F EQ UIP M EN T
8 P riorto the commencementof the L ease term,Tenantmay atits sole risk,bu twithou tcharge,

installequ ipment,fixtu res,orstore merchand ise on orin the premises.Tenantagrees thatd u ring
the period of time priorto the commencementthe L ease term bu tafterTenantbegins to install
equ ipment,fu rnitu re orstore merchand ises thatthe provisions of paragraph11 willbe in fu llforce
and effect.

A L TERA TIO N S
9.Tenant,atits expense,will,in good and workmanlike manner,make ad d itions oralterations to the

Insid e and ou tsid e of the P remises as itd eems necessary in the cond u ctand fitu pforits bu siness
withou t,however,materially red u cingthe valu e of su chP remises.A d d itions oralterations mad e by the
Tenant,exceptas hereinafterprovid ed ,shall,u nless otherwise agreed to in writing,become the property of
the L essoratthe termination of this L ease.

9a.N o change oralteration shallatany time be mad e whichshallimpairthe stru ctu ralsou nd ness or
d iminishthe valu e of the bu ild ingin whichthe P remises are located .

9b.N o changes oralterations shallbe u nd ertaken u ntilTenantshallhave procu red and paid forall
requ ired mu nicipaland othergovernmentalpermits and au thorizations of the variou s mu nicipald epartments
and the governmentalsu bd ivisions havingju risd iction

L ESSO R C O N SEN T
10.P aragraph(9,9a,9b)may notbe exercised withou tthe express written consentof the L essor.
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REM O V A L O F EQ UIP M EN T
11.Tenantu pon the termination of this L ease shallhave the rightto remove from the P remises its

removable partitions,shelving,removable fixtu res,trad e fixtu res,equ ipment,fu rnitu re,and personal
property bu tshallrestore the P remises by reason of su chremovalto its originalstate.

12 These terms and cond itions are bind ingand if L essortakes legalaction d u e to Tenants failu re to
comply,Tenantagrees to pay,in ad d ition to allrentand othercharges d u e the L essor,allcou rtcosts,
expenses,and reasonable attorney’s fees.

13.The L essorassu mes no liability orresponsibility whatsoeverin respectto the cond u ctand operation
of the bu siness to be cond u cted in said D emised P remises by the Tenant,norforany accid entorinju ry
happeningoroccu rringin orabou tsaid D emised P remises whichwas notcau sed by oras aresu ltof L essor's
gross negligence orwillfu lact.A ny liability orresponsibility forany accid entorinju ry happeningor
occu rringin orabou tsaid D emised P remises whichis notthe resu ltof the L essor's gross negligence
orwillfu lactshallbe the responsibility of the Tenantand Tenanthereby agrees to assu me responsibility
thereforand save L essorharmless therefrom.

FA IL URE TO M A IN TA IN
14.In the eventTenantfails to perform any item of repairwhichTenantis requ ired to make hereu nd er

the L essormay,aftergivingfive (5)d ays written notice to the Tenant,make su chrepairand billthe Tenant
therefore and the Tenantshallpay forthe costof su chrepairtogetherwiththe nextmonthly rentalpayment.
In the eventof the need foremergency repairs,the L essorneed notprovid e any notice to Tenantand may
immed iately enteru pon the premises to make the need ed repairs.

FIRE D A M A GE (L O SS O F USE)
15.If allorany partof the P remises is d amaged ord estroyed by fire orothercasu alty insu red u nd erthe

fire insu rance policy withextend ed coverage end orsementapplicable to the P remises,the L essorshallatits
sole expense repairand rebu ild the P remises within one hu nd red eighty (18 0)d ays of the d ate of the
casu alty.If itis d etermined thatthe d amage has rend ered the P remises u ntenable,in whole orin part,for
Tenant's normalbu siness u se,there shallbe an abatementof the rentand allothercharges hereu nd eru ntil
the premises are repaired and the said P remises are rend ered tenable forTenant's normalbu siness u se.Su ch
abatementshallbe d etermined by L essoron the basis of the percentage of Tenant's normalbu siness u se and
activity limited by the d amage.If the L essoris u nable to repairand /orrebu ild the P remises within one
hu nd red eighty (18 0)d ays of the d ate of the casu alty,L essormay atany time afterone hu nd red eighty (18 0)
d ays,atits option,terminate this L ease and be relieved of allfu rtherobligations hereu nd er.

C O N D EM N A TIO N
16.If the P remises orthe parkingarea(even if Tenant's rights thereto are non-exclu sive)orsu ch

partthereof as wou ld rend erthe remaind eru nsu itable forTenant's u se,be appropriated orcond emned by
pu blic au thority,be taken by proceed ings in eminentd omain ornotice thereof be served ,orif by reason of
any law orord inance the u se of the P remises forthe pu rpose of this L ease shallbe u nlawfu l,Tenantmay at
its option terminate this L ease u pon thirty (30)d ays written notice to L essor,and rentshallbe paid only to
the time when Tenantsu rrend ers possession of the P remises.If only apartof the P remises are so
taken,Tenantmay electto continu e in possession of the remaind erand in su chcase the rentpayable
hereu nd ershallbe red u ced proportionally.A ny rentpaid in ad vance shallbe retu rned by L essorto Tenant
on d emand .L essorwill,on written notice forthe benefitof Tenantbu tatTenant's expense,inclu d e in its
claim againstthe takingau thority su chsu m as Tenantcertifies to L essoras d amages resu ltingfrom
Tenant's loss of occu pancy orrelocation expense.
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A SSIGN M EN T A N D SUB L ETTIN G
17 .Tenantmay assign orsu bletthe P remises to aperson,corporation orotherlegalentity forany

lawfu lpu rpose notmore hazard ou s than the u ses herein specified ,provid ed ,however,thatany su ch
assignmentorsu blease shallatno time relieve Tenantof the obligations imposed u pon itby the terms of this
L ease.Itis agreed thatin the eventthatTenantproposes to assign this L ease orsu bletthe P remises to a
person,corporation orotherlegalentity,Tenantwillnotassign orsu bletwithou tthe priorwritten consentof
the L essor,whichconsentshallnotbe u nreasonably withheld .In connection withsu chan assignmentor
su blet,itis agreed thatthe L essorwillrespond in writingto any requ estby the Tenantwithin thirty (30)
d ays of the requ est.The failu re to respond in writingwithin the thirty (30)d ay period shallbe d eemed a
grantof consent.In ad d ition,if L essorproposes to withhold its consent,itshallstate the reasons therefor
within its written response.

ESTO P P EL
18 .Eachparty agrees atany time and from time to time atthe requ estof the otherand u pon notless

than ten (10)d ays and notmore than twenty (20)d ays priorad vance notice to execu te,acknowled ge and
d eliverto the otherastatementin writingcertifyingthatthe L ease is u nmod ified and ,if su chis the fact,in
fu llforce and effect,and if su chis the fact,thatthere are no known d efau lts thereu nd eror,if there are,
specifyingthe same and any offsets,cou nterclaims,ord efenses beingclaimed and d ates to whichthe rent
and othercharges have been paid .Itis intend ed thatany su chstatementd elivered pu rsu antto this section
may be relied u pon by any prospective pu rchaseroracqu irerof eitherparty hereto orany prospective lend er
to eitherparty hereto orby any otherproperly interested party.

The execu tion,acknowled gmentand d elivery of any su chstatementshallnot,however,affectany
claim orrightof action of the party execu ting,acknowled gingord eliveringthe same as againstthe other
party hereto.

L ESSO R'S IN SP EC TIO N
19.L essorshallhave the rightto enterthe P remises d u ringTenant's normalbu siness hou rs to inspect
and make repairs.L essoragrees notto exercise this rightin su chaway as to u nreasonably interfere
withTenant's bu siness.

D EFA UL T O F TEN A N T
20.If Tenantd efau lts in the paymentof rent,and su chd efau ltcontinu es foraperiod of ten (10)d ays

afterL essornotifies thereof,ord efau lts in the performance of any othercond ition orcovenantof this L ease,
and su chd efau ltcontinu es forthirty (30)d ays afterwritten notice,L essorshallhave the rightto institu te
legalproceed ings to re-entersaid P remises and remove Tenantand allotherpersons therefrom and shall
have the option of cancelingthis L ease.P rovid ed ,Tenantshallnot,however,be held in d efau ltif its failu re
to pay renton the d ate d u e orotherwise perform in accord ance withthe terms hereof resu lts from riots,civil
commotion,governmentalintervention,actof God orany otheractoreventbeyond its reasonable control,
bu tnothingherein shallrelieve Tenantfrom thereafterpayingallpastd u e rentas soon as itis reasonably
possible u nd erthe circu mstances.P rovid ed ,fu rther,if the Tenantis in d efau ltin the performance of any
cond ition orcovenantof this L ease otherthan the covenantto pay rentand if su chd efau ltis of su ch
natu re thatitcannotbe cu red within thirty (30)d ays if the Tenantcommenced cu ringsu chd efau ltwithin the
thirty (30)d ay period and thereafterproceed s withreasonable d iligence and in good faithto remed y su ch
d efau ltL essorshallnotbe entitled to cancelthis L ease orotherwise availitself of any rightorremed y atlaw
forthe cancellation of this L ease.

(a)If the Tenantshallbe d ispossessed fornon-paymentof rent,orif the leased premises shallbe
d eserted orvacated ,the L essororit's agents shallhave the rightto and may enterthe said premises as the
agentof the Tenant,eitherby force orotherwise,withou tbeingliable forany prosecu tion ord amages
therefore,and may reletthe premises as the agentof the Tenant,and receive the renttherefore,u pon su ch
terms as shallbe satisfactory to the L essor,and allrights of the Tenantto repossess the premises u nd erthe
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L ease shallbe forfeited .Su chre-entry by the L essorshallnotoperate to release the Tenantfrom any rentto
be paid orcovenants to be performed hereu nd erd u ringthe fu llterm of this lease.

(b)Itis agreed thatnotwithstand ingany otherprovision of this L ease,Tenantshallnotbe evicted u nless
Tenanthas failed to pay rentforaperiod of more than ninety (90)consecu tive d ays.

H O L D IN G O V ER
21.If atthe expiration of this L ease Tenantshou ld hold overforany reason whatever,itis hereby

agreed thatin absence of awritten agreementto the contrary,su chtenancy shallbe from monthto month
only,and u nd erthe same cond itions atone and one-half times the monthly rentalas provid ed forherein.

N O TIC ES
22.A llnotices requ ired oragreed to be given hereu nd erby eitherparty shallbe in writingand sent

postage prepaid ,certified orregistered mail,retu rn receiptrequ ested to the ad d resses provid ed as follows:

TO L ESSO R:500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C
P .O .B O X 524

STRA TFO RD ,C T 06615

TO TEN A N T:KEEP ER’S IN C .
P .O .B O X 524
STRA TFO RD ,C T 06615

Eitherparty may by notice change theirad d ress as provid ed hereinabove.

W A IV ER
23 N o waiverof any of the terms,cond itions,provisions orcovenants of this L ease orabreachof the

same shallconstitu te awaiverof any othercovenantorthe continu ed breachof said covenants.

C O V EN A N T O F Q UIET EN JO Y M EN T
24.L essorrepresents thatitis the ownerorau thorized agentforthe ownerof the P remises,has the

rightto lease the same,and atTenant's requ estwillsu bmitproof thereof.If Tenantperforms allthe
covenants herein agreed to be performed by it,L essor,its heirs,execu tors,ad ministrators,mortgagees,
su ccessors orassigns,shallwarrantand d efend Tenantin the qu ietenjoymentand peacefu lpossession of
said P remises d u ringthe L ease Term.

USE O F C O M M O N A REA S
25.If the P remises are apartof the parcelof realestate owned by L essor,itis agreed as follows:
(a)Tenantshallkeepits share of the d riveway,parkingareaand sid ewalks free from d ebris,ice,and

snow.
(b)L essorshallpromu lgate and enforce reasonable ru les and regu lations so thatthe cond u ctby the

othertenants of L essorand theirinvitees and employees shallnotcreate ortend to create an objectionable
nu isance orotherobjectionable interference withthe bu siness u se of Tenant's P remises.

EN TIRE A GREEM EN T
26.This agreementcontains the entire u nd erstand ingbetween the parties withrespectto the P remises

and may notbe varied ,altered orchanged exceptby an instru mentin writingexecu ted by the parties hereto.

C O N STRA IN TS
27 .This agreementshallbind and inu re to the benefitof the parties hereto and to theirrespective

heirs,execu tor's ad ministrators,su ccessors and assigns.
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IN V A L ID O R UN EN FO RC EA B L E P RO V ISIO N S
28 .In the eventthatany provision of this L ease shallbe d etermined to be invalid oru nenforceable,

su chfind ingshallnoteffectthe valid ity of this L ease orany otherterm,cond ition orcovenanthereof.

O P TIO N S
29.Tenantshallhave the option to renew this L ease forone (1)ad d itionalperiod of ten (20)years,

provid ed Tenantshallnothave been in d efau ltof any of the provisions of this L ease d u ringthe term hereof,
by notifyingthe L essor,in writing,certified mailretu rn receiptrequ ested of his intentto exercise su ch
option no less than Two (2)months before the termination d ate of this L ease,

(a)L essorand Tenantshallnegotiate in good faithto establishthe annu alrentto be paid by the Tenant
to the L essorforsu choption.If the L essorand Tenantcannotagree u pon arentalfigu re,su chrentalfigu re
shallbe established throu gharbitration.The L essorand Tenantshalleachselectone representative foreach
of them forthe A rbitration P aneland the representative so chosen shallselectathird person who shallbe
C hairman of the A rbitration P anel.The C hairman of the A rbitration P anelshallbe alicensed Realtorwith
offices within a15-mile rad iu s of the premises beingleased and whose bu siness is the leasingof commercial
realestate.

(b)The d ecision of amajority of su chA rbitration P anelshallbe bind ingu pon the L essorand Tenant
withrespectto the rentd etermined by su chpanel.If the d ecision of the P anelis rend ered afterthe option
period has commenced ,su chrentalshallbe retroactive to the commencementd ate of the option period .

B RO KERS C O M M ISSIO N
30.L essorhereby recognizes that__________N /A ________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________
were the agents who procu red this L ease.L essor's obligation to the agents fortheirservices shallbe as
provid ed in aseparate agreementexecu ted between L essorand the agents.L essoragrees to ind emnify and
hold Tenantharmless forany and allclaims brou ghtby the agents orany party claimingacommission for
the leasingof the D emised P remises pu rsu antto this L ease.

C A P TIO N S A N D SEC TIO N S
31.The captions,paragraphnu mbers,and ind ex appearingin this L ease are inserted only as amatter

of convenience and in no way d efine,limit,constru e ord escribe the scope orintentof su chparagraphof this
L ease norin any way affectthis L ease.

FA IL URE TO EX ERC ISE
32.Failu re to exercise any option orto resortto any remed ies provid ed herein orpermitted by law,in

the eventof any d efau lt,shallnotconstitu te awaiverof the rightto exercise the same in the eventof any
fu tu re d efau lt.
L A W S

33.Y ou willcomply withalllaws and regu lations regard ingthe premises.Y ou willalso notpermitany
others to violate any laws orregu lations while in the premises oron the property.Y ou agree to pay u s any
and allamou nts,whichwe may pay as fines orpenalties as aresu ltof you orothers violatingany law or
regu lation.

SA L E O F P RO P ERTY :
34.In the eventthe property is sold priorto the termination d ate of this L ease,the bu yerof the

property may notterminate this L ease withou tthe written consentof the Tenant.

TERM IN A TIO N O F L EA SE
35,In the eventthatforany reason the Tenantfiles eitherpersonalorcorporate bankru ptcy,itis agreed

thatthe Tenantwillrelease the L essorfrom any and allobligations u nd erthe terms and cond itions of this
L ease and su rrend erthe premises immed iately.
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36,A ttached is alistof personalproperty owned by the L essorand partof the leased premises.A ll
equ ipmentand fu rnitu re is in good workingcond ition and itis the Tenants responsibility to maintain itin
good workingord erorto replace itas necessary.
SUB O RD IN A TIO N

37 .This lease is su bjectand su bord inate to allmortgages whichmay now orhereafteraffectthe real
property of whichP remises form apart,and to allrenewals,mod ifications,consolid ation,replacements and
extensions thereof.This clau se shallbe self-operative and no fu rtherinstru mentof su bord ination shallbe
requ ired .In confirmation of su chsu bord ination,Tenantshallexecu te promptly any certificate the L essor
may requ est,and Tenanthereby constitu tes and appoints L essorthe Tenant's attorney-in-factto execu te any
su chcertificate orcertificates forand on behalf of Tenant.
O P TIO N TO P URC H A SE

38 . Tenantshallhave the option to pu rchase the property atany time d u ringthis L ease provid ed
Tenantshallnothave been in d efau ltof any of the provisions of this L ease d u ringthe term hereof,by
notifyingthe L essor,in writing,by certified mailretu rn receiptrequ ested of his intentto exercise su ch
option.

Togetherwithsu chwritten notice to exercise its option to pu rchase,the Tenantshallgive the L essora
non-refu nd able d eposit,to be cred ited toward s the pu rchase price,in the amou ntof $7 ,000.00.Upon su ch
d elivery of its notice to exercise and paymentof the d eposit,this A greementshallconstitu te the contractof
pu rchase and sale between the Tenantand L essorand the pu rchase and sale transaction shallproceed as
provid ed hereinafter.

(a)L essorand Tenantshallnegotiate in good faithto establishthe sale price to be paid by the Tenant
to the L essorforthe property.If the L essorand Tenantcannotagree u pon asales price,su chsale price shall
be established as follows.The L essorand Tenantshalleachselectone licensed commercialrealestate
appraiserforeachof them and the two appraisers so chosen shallselectathird licensed commercialreal
estate appraiser.In the eventthe two appraisers cannotagree on the third ,they shalltake the names of the
firstfive licensed commercialrealestate appraisers from the B rid geportC T yellow pages,the name shallbe
written on pieces of paperand placed in areceptacle.A neu tral3rd party shallbe selected by the appraisers
to d raw the name of the appraiserwho shallserve as the third licensed commercialrealestate appraiser.

(b)If the three appraisers cannotagree u pon avalu ation,eachappraisershallplace his valu e in
writingand the three appraisals shallbe ad d ed and d ivid ed by three to reachthe sales price forthis
transaction.The closingmu sttake place within thirty (30)d ays afterthe valu ation is mad e by the three
appraisers,as aforesaid .The C losingd ate may be extend ed u pon mu tu alconsentof the L essorand Tenant

(c) There is no mortgage contingency.In the eventthe Tenantd oes notpu rchase the property for
any reason,otherthan ad efau ltby the L essor,allsu ms paid shallbe forfeited and shallbe
retained by the L essor.

(d ) The property willbe sold in its presentcond ition,A S IS,withno warranties and
representations of any kind ,exceptforwarranties of title,as provid ed below.

(e) M arketable title willbe given by warranty d eed . The Tenantshallperform its own title
search atits sole expense.The “Stand ard s of Title”as pu blished by the C onnecticu tB ar
A ssociation shallcontrolany qu estions relatingto d efects of title u nd erthis section.

(f) A ttime of closing,rents,secu rity d eposits,realestate taxes,sewerservice,sid ewalkorother
mu nicipalliens orassessments,if any,are to be ad ju sted and apportioned
in accord ance withthe stand ard of practice assu med by the B arA ssociation in
the locale.

(g) In ad d ition to the aforementioned d eed the L essorshallattime of closingd eliverto the
Tenantthe necessary amou ntforthe localand C onnecticu trealestate conveyance taxes.

(h) The riskof loss ord amage to any bu ild ings and otherimprovements on the premises by fire
orothercau se priorto the closingis assu med by the L essor.The L essorshallmaintain u ntil
the closingallexistinginsu rance on su chbu ild ings and improvements.

(i) The parties representu nto eachotherthatN O B RO KER is entitled to claim acommission
forthis transaction. The Tenantagrees to hold the L essorharmless from any claims mad e
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by any realestate brokers concerningcommissions forthe option of the premises inclu d ing
the reasonable costof d efend ingany su chclaims.

(j) Exceptif an appraisalis requ ired as provid ed above,the closingshalltake place within 30
d ays of the notice of exercise,oratsu ch otherearlierd ate as may be su bsequ ently agreed
u pon by the parties.The closingwillbe held in the law office of L essor’s cou nsel

(k) The rightto pu rchase the property shallnotbe assigned by Tenantwithou tthe priorwritten
consentof the L essor.

l). The d elivery and acceptance of the d eed herein d escribed shallbe d eemed to constitu te fu ll
compliance with allthe terms,cond itions,covenants and representations contained herein,

orconnected withthis transaction exceptas may expressly su rvive the closingof title.
m). This C ontractshallbe constru ed ,interpreted ,governed and enforced in accord ance

withthe laws of the State of C onnecticu t.

IN TH E W ITN ESS W H EREO F,
L essorhas on the d ay and yearfirstherein above setforth,and intend ingthatthis L ease be asealed

instru ment,execu ted this L ease u nd erseal;cau sed this lease to
be signed _______________________by________________________________________attested
by_____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________and Tenanthas,
on the d ay and yearfirstherein above setforth,and intend ingthatthis L ease be asealed instru ment,cau sed
this L ease to be
signed __________________________________________________________________________________

A TTEST: L ESSO R:

_________________________________ B y:_____________________________
JosephRegensbu rger,M ember500 N orthA venu e L L C

A TTEST: TEN A N T:

_________________________________ B y:________________________________
Ju liaKish.P resid entKeeper’s Inc.

D ate _____________________________
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L E A S E

TEN A N T
M illenniu m Grou pM anagementL L C

P .O .B ox 506
Stratford ,C T 06615

L ESSO R

500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C
P O B O X 524

STRA TFO RD ,C T.06615
(203)331-8 524
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L EA SE

TH IS L EA SEH O L D A GREEM EN T,M A D E A N D EN TERED IN TO this ____dayof
_________________,20____by and between 500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C .,of 33A L ightStreetStratford ,
C T 06615(hereinafterreferred to as " L essor" ),and M IL L EN N IUM GRO UP M A N A GEM EN T L L C .a
C onnecticu tL imited L iability C ompany (hereinafterreferred to as Tenant" ).

W ITN ESSETH :thatthe L essorhereby lets,leases,and rents u nto the Tenant,and the Tenanthereby
hires,leases,and takes of the L essorthose premises (hereinafterreferred to as " P remises" or" D emised
P remises" )situ ated in the C ity /Town of M Ilford ,C ou nty of N ew H aven,and State of C onnecticu t,known
314 B rid geport,C T togetherwiththe exclu sive rightof alld riveways and parkingareas contained u pon
the parcelof realestate of whichthe P remises are apartforthe u se of Tenant,its agents,employees,and
invites u pon the followingterms,cond itions,provisions and covenants:

TERM
1.The term of this L ease shallbe foraperiod of 10 years and 0 month(s)commence on the firstd ay

of the monthafterthe D ebtorobtains afinalord erapprovingits plan of confirmation and terminating10
years and 0 months thereafter;provid ed ,however,in the eventthatthe term of this lease shallotherwise
terminate on any d ay otherthan the lastd ay of the month,the term of this lease shallbe extend ed so thatit
shallexpire at11:59 P .M .on the lastd ay of su chmonth.

REN T
The Tenantshallpay to the L essoras rentd u ringthe term of this L ease an aggregate rentalof E ight

H u ndred FortyThou sand ($8 40,000.00) D ollars,su chrentto be payable atL essor's ad d ress fornotices
as provid ed in P aragraph28 herein below,on the firstd ay of eachmonthof the term,in ad vance,as
follows:

(a) Tenantshallpay to L essoras rentthe su m of S even Thou sand ($7 ,000.00)D ollars permonth,

(b) In the eventthatthe firstmonthof the tenancy created herein shallbe aportion of amonth,Tenant
shallpay rentalforsu chportion of amonththe amou ntof
_____________N /A __________________mu ltiplied by afraction,the nu meratorof whichshall
be the nu mberof d ays of Tenant's occu pancy and the d enominatorof whichshallbe the nu mber
of d ays of the monthforwhichfractionalrentis beingpaid .

(c) Tenantshallpay forallwater,gas,electric powerand any and allsewerage orW P C A charges
consu med by it,alllicense,permit,and inspection fees assessed orcharged by reason of its u se or
occu pancy of the P remises,and alltaxes and assessments levied on oragainstits personalproperty
located on said P remises.Tenantshallpay forallfire and extend ed coverage insu rance on the
P remises and allrealestate taxes and assessments levied and payable thereon d u ringthe term
hereof.

L and lord may notify Tenantof an increase in the monthly rentto be effective the firstmonthof the
renewalperiod .

SEC URITY D EP O SIT
3.The Tenantshallpay to the L essorthe firstand lastmonths rent.N /A The Tenantshallalso provid e

to the L essorN /A months’rentas asecu rity d eposit.

L A TE P EN A L TY
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4.In the eventthe rentis notreceived by the L essorwithten (10)d ays of its d u e d ate,the rentshall
be d eemed late and a10% late penalty shallbe d u e togetherwiththe specified amou ntof rent.

IN SUFFIC IEN T FUN D S P EN A L TY
5.If the Tenantpays the rentwithacheckand said checkis retu rned by the bankbecau se of any

reason,then Tenantagrees to pay 10% of the monthly rentalas penalty fee,Togetherwiththe specified
amou ntof rent.

USE
6. Tenantwilloccu py and u se the P remises for;O ffice /Storage orsu chotherpu rposes u pon L essors

written consent,whichconsentshallnotbe u nreasonably withheld .A nd forallotheroperations
necessary orincid entalto the cond u ctof its bu siness.Tenantwillnotpermitthe P remises to be
u sed forany immoralorillegalpu rpose.Tenantwillcomply withallapplicable L aws,ord inances,
ru les,and regu lations of any constitu ted pu blic au thority relatingto its bu siness.

(a)Tenantshallnotu se orpermitthe u se of any partof the P remises forad vertisingpu rposes otherthan
in connection withTenant's bu siness.A ny ad joiningpremises owned by oru nd ercontrolof the L essorshall
notbe rented oru sed d u ringthe term of this L ease foran immoralorillegalpu rpose obviou sly d etrimental
to the interestof Tenant.

TEN A N T'S P O SSESSIO N
7 .In the eventthatthe term of this L ease is to be d etermined by reference to the d ate L essortend ers

possession of the P remises to the tenantand the Tenantaccepts the same,the parties hereto shallexecu te in
writing,u pon the d ate the premises are tend ered forTenant's possession and Tenantaccepts the same,a
d ocu mentin record able form statingthe commencementd ate and termination d ate of the term of this L ease.

IN STA L L A TIO N O F EQ UIP M EN T
8 P riorto the commencementof the L ease term,Tenantmay atits sole risk,bu twithou tcharge,

installequ ipment,fixtu res,orstore merchand ise on orin the premises.Tenantagrees thatd u ring
the period of time priorto the commencementthe L ease term bu tafterTenantbegins to install
equ ipment,fu rnitu re orstore merchand ises thatthe provisions of paragraph11 willbe in fu llforce
and effect.

A L TERA TIO N S
9.Tenant,atits expense,may,in good workman like manner,make ad d itions oralterations to the

P remises as itd eems necessary in the cond u ctof its bu siness withou t,however,materially red u cingthe
valu e of su chP remises and shallbe requ ired to restore the P remises to theiroriginalcond ition.A d d itions or
alterations mad e by the Tenant,exceptas hereinafterprovid ed ,shall,u nless otherwise agreed to in writing,
become the property of the L essoratthe termination of this L ease.

9a.N o change oralteration shallatany time be mad e whichshallimpairthe stru ctu ralsou nd ness or
d iminishthe valu e of the bu ild ingin whichthe P remises are located .

9b.N o changes oralterations shallbe u nd ertaken u ntilTenantshallhave procu red and paid forall
requ ired mu nicipaland othergovernmentalpermits and au thorizations of the variou s mu nicipald epartments
and the governmentalsu bd ivisions havingju risd iction

L ESSO R C O N SEN T
10.P aragraph(9,9a,9b)may notbe exercised withou tthe express written consentof the L essor.

REM O V A L O F EQ UIP M EN T
11.Tenantu pon the termination of this L ease shallhave the rightto remove from the P remises its

removable partitions,shelving,removable fixtu res,trad e fixtu res,equ ipment,fu rnitu re,and personal
property bu tshallhave to restore the P remises by reason of su chremovalto its originalstate.
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12 These terms and cond itions are bind ingand if L and lord takes legalaction d u e to Tenants failu re to
comply,Tenantagrees to pay,in ad d ition to allrentand othercharges d u e the L and lord ,allcou rtcosts,
expenses,and reasonable attorney’s fees.

13.The L essorassu mes no liability orresponsibility whatsoeverin respectto the cond u ctand operation
of the bu siness to be cond u cted in said D emised P remises by the Tenant,norforany accid entorinju ry
happeningoroccu rringin orabou tsaid D emised P remises whichwas notcau sed by oras aresu ltof L essor's
gross negligence orwillfu lact.A ny liability orresponsibility forany accid entorinju ry happeningor
occu rringin orabou tsaid D emised P remises whichis notthe resu ltof the L essor's gross negligence
orwillfu lactshallbe the responsibility of the Tenantand Tenanthereby agrees to assu me responsibility
thereforand save L essorharmless therefrom.

FA IL URE TO M A IN TA IN
14.In the eventTenantfails to perform any item of repairwhichTenantis requ ired to make hereu nd er

orto otherwise pay any su m requ ired of Tenanthereu nd er,the L essormay afterthirty (30)d ays notice to the
Tenantremed y su chpaymentand in connection therewithpay M oines and employ cou nsel.

FIRE D A M A GE (L O SS O F USE)
15.If allorany partof the P remises is d amaged ord estroyed by fire orothercasu alty insu red u nd erthe

fire insu rance policy withextend ed coverage end orsementapplicable to the P remises,the L essorshallatits
sole expense repairand rebu ild the P remises within one hu nd red eighty (18 0)d ays of the d ate of the
casu alty.If itis d etermined thatthe d amage has rend ered the P remises u ntenable,in whole orin part,for
Tenant's normalbu siness u se,there shallbe an abatementof the rentand allothercharges hereu nd eru ntil
the premises are repaired and the said P remises are rend ered tenable forTenant's normalbu siness u se.Su ch
abatementshallbe d etermined by L essoron the basis of the percentage of Tenant's normalbu siness u se and
activity limited by the d amage.If the L essoris u nable to repairand /orrebu ild the P remises within one
hu nd red eighty (18 0)d ays of the d ate of the casu alty,L essormay atany time afterone hu nd red eighty (18 0)
d ays,atits option,terminate this L ease and be relieved of allfu rtherobligations hereu nd er.

C O N D EM N A TIO N
16.If the P remises orthe parkingarea(even if Tenant's rights thereto are non-exclu sive)orsu ch

partthereof as wou ld rend erthe remaind eru nsu itable forTenant's u se,be appropriated orcond emned by
pu blic au thority,be taken by proceed ings in eminentd omain ornotice thereof be served ,orif by reason of
any law orord inance the u se of the P remises forthe pu rpose of this L ease shallbe u nlawfu l,Tenantmay at
its option terminate this L ease u pon thirty (30)d ays written notice to L essor,and rentshallbe paid only to
the time when Tenantsu rrend ers possession of the P remises.If only apartof the P remises are so
taken,Tenantmay electto continu e in possession of the remaind erand in su chcase the rentpayable
hereu nd ershallbe red u ced proportionally.A ny rentpaid in ad vance shallbe retu rned by L essorto Tenant
on d emand .L essorwill,on written notice forthe benefitof Tenantbu tatTenant's expense,inclu d e in its
claim againstthe takingau thority su chsu m as Tenantcertifies to L essoras d amages resu ltingfrom
Tenant's loss of occu pancy orrelocation expense.

A SSIGN M EN T A N D SUB L ETTIN G
17 .Tenantmay assign orsu bletthe P remises to aperson;corporation orotherlegalentity forany

lawfu lpu rpose notmore hazard ou s than the u ses herein specified ,provid ed ,however,thatany su ch
assignmentorsu blease shallatno time relieve Tenantof the obligations imposed u pon itby the terms of this
L ease.Itis agreed thatin the eventthatTenantproposes to assign this L ease orsu bletthe P remises to a
person,corporation orotherlegalentity,Tenantwillnotassign orsu bletwithou tthe priorwritten consentof
the L essor,whichconsentshallnotbe u nreasonably withheld .In connection withsu chan assignmentor
su blet,itis agreed thatthe L essorwillrespond in writingto any requ estby the Tenantwithin thirty (30)
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d ays of the requ est.The failu re to respond in writingwithin the thirty (30)d ay period shallbe d eemed a
grantof consent.In ad d ition,if L essorproposes to withhold its consent,itshallstate the reasons therefor
within its written response.

ESTO P EL
18 .Eachparty agrees atany time and from time to time atthe requ estof the otherand u pon notless

than ten (10)d ays and notmore than twenty (20)d ays priorad vance notice to execu te,acknowled ge and
d eliverto the otherastatementin writingcertifyingthatthe L ease is u nmod ified and ,if su chis the fact,in
fu llforce and effect,and if su chis the fact,thatthere are no known d efau lts thereu nd eror,if there are,
specifyingthe same and any offsets,cou nterclaims,ord efenses beingclaimed and d ates to whichthe rent
and othercharges have been paid .Itis intend ed thatany su chstatementd elivered pu rsu antto this section
may be relied u pon by any prospective pu rchaseroracqu irerof eitherparty hereto orany prospective lend er
to eitherparty hereto orby any otherproperly interested party.

(a)The execu tion,acknowled gmentand d elivery of any su chstatementshallnot,however,affectany
claim orrightof action of the party execu ting,acknowled gingord eliveringthe same as againstthe other
party hereto.

L A N D L O RD 'S IN SP EC TIO N
19.L essorshallhave the rightto enterthe P remises d u ringTenant's normalbu siness hou rs to inspect
and make repairs.L essoragrees notto exercise this rightin su chaway as to u nreasonably interfere
withTenant's bu siness.

D EFA UL T O F TEN A N T
20.If Tenantd efau lts in the paymentof rent,and su chd efau ltcontinu es foraperiod of ten (10)d ays

afterL essornotifies thereof,ord efau lts in the performance of any othercond ition orcovenantof this L ease,
and su chd efau ltcontinu es forthirty (30)d ays afterwritten notice,L essorshallhave the rightto institu te
legalproceed ings to re-entersaid P remises and remove Tenantand allotherpersons therefrom and shall
have the option of cancelingthis L ease.P rovid ed ,Tenantshallnot,however,be held in d efau ltif its failu re
to pay renton the d ate d u e orotherwise perform in accord ance withthe terms hereof resu lts from riots,civil
commotion,governmentalintervention,actof God orany otheractoreventbeyond its reasonable control,
bu tnothingherein shallrelieve Tenantfrom thereafterpayingallpastd u e rentas soon as itis reasonably
possible u nd erthe circu mstances.P rovid ed ,fu rther,if the Tenantis in d efau ltin the performance of any
cond ition orcovenantof this L ease otherthan the covenantto pay rentand if su chd efau ltis of su ch
natu re thatitcannotbe cu red within thirty (30)d ays if the Tenantcommenced cu ringsu chd efau ltwithin the
thirty (30)d ay period and thereafterproceed s withreasonable d iligence and in good faithto remed y su ch
d efau ltL essorshallnotbe entitled to cancelthis L ease orotherwise availitself of any rightorremed y atlaw
forthe cancellation of this L ease.

(a)If the Tenantshallbe d ispossessed fornon-paymentof rent,orif the leased premises shallbe
d eserted orvacated ,the L and lord orit's agents shallhave the rightto and may enterthe said premises as the
agentof the Tenant,eitherby force orotherwise,withou tbeingliable forany prosecu tion ord amages
therefore,and may reletthe premises as the agentof the Tenant,and receive the renttherefore,u pon su ch
terms as shallbe satisfactory to the L and lord ,and allrights of the Tenantto repossess the premises u nd erthe
L ease shallbe forfeited .Su chre-entry by the L and lord shallnotoperate to release the Tenantfrom any rent
to be paid orcovenants to be performed hereu nd erd u ringthe fu llterm of this lease.

(b)Itis agreed thatTenantshallin no eventbe excu sed from performance in the failu re to pay rentor
to perform in accord ance withthe terms of the L ease foraperiod more than ninety (90)consecu tive d ays.

H O L D IN G O V ER
21.If atthe expiration of this L ease Tenantshou ld hold overforany reason whatever,itis hereby

agreed thatin absence of awritten agreementto the contrary,su chtenancy shallbe from monthto month
only,and u nd erthe same cond itions and atone and one-half times the monthly rentalas provid ed forherein.
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N O TIC ES
22.A llnotices requ ired oragreed to be given hereu nd erby eitherparty shallbe in writingand sent

postage prepaid ,certified orregistered mail,retu rn receiptrequ ested to the ad d resses provid ed as follows:

TO L ESSO R:500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C
P .O .B O X 524
STRA TFO RD ,C T 06615

TO TEN A N T:M IL L EN N IUM GRO UP M A N A GEM EN T L L C .
P .O .B O X 506
STRA TFO RD ,C T 06615

Eitherparty may by notice change theirad d ress as provid ed hereinabove.

W A IV ER
23 N o waiverof any of the terms,cond itions,provisions orcovenants of this L ease orabreachof the

same shallconstitu te awaiverof any othercovenantorthe continu ed breachof said covenants.

C O V EN A N T O F Q UIET EN JO Y M EN T
24.L essorrepresents thatitis the ownerorau thorized agentforthe ownerof the P remises,has the

rightto lease the same,and atTenant's requ estwillsu bmitproof thereof.If Tenantperforms allthe
covenants herein agreed to be performed by it,L essor,its heirs,execu tors,ad ministrators,mortgagees,
su ccessors orassigns,shallwarrantand d efend Tenantin the qu ietenjoymentand peacefu lpossession of
said P remises d u ringthe L ease Term.

USE O F C O M M O N A REA S
25.If the P remises are apartof the parcelof realestate owned by L essor,itis agreed as follows:
(a)Tenantshallkeepits share of the d riveway,parkingareaand sid ewalks free from d ebris,ice,and

snow.
(b)L essorshallpromu lgate and enforce reasonable ru les and regu lations so thatthe cond u ctby the

othertenants of L essorand theirinvitees and employees shallnotcreate ortend to create an objectionable
nu isance orotherobjectionable interference withthe bu siness u se of Tenant's P remises.

EN TIRE A GREEM EN T
26.This agreementcontains the entire u nd erstand ingbetween the parties withrespectto the P remises

and may notbe varied ,altered orchanged exceptby an instru mentin writingexecu ted by the parties hereto.

C O N STRA IN TS
27 .This agreementshallbind and inu re to the benefitof the parties hereto and to theirrespective

heirs,execu tor's ad ministrators,su ccessors and assigns.

IN V A L ID O R UN EN FO RC EA B L E P RO V ISIO N S
28 .In the eventthatany provision of this L ease shallbe d etermined to be invalid oru nenforceable,

su chfind ingshallnoteffectthe valid ity of this L ease orany otherterm,cond ition orcovenanthereof.

O P TIO N S
29.Tenantshallhave the option to renew this L ease for1 ad d itionalperiod s of 1 years,provid ed Tenant

shallnothave been in d efau ltof any of the provisions of this L ease d u ringthe term hereof,by notifyingthe
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L and lord ,in writing,certified mailretu rn receiptrequ ested of his intentto exercise su choption no less than
Two (2)months before the termination d ate of this L ease,

(a)L and lord and Tenantshallnegotiate in good faithto establishthe annu alrentto be paid by the
Tenantto the L and lord forsu choption.If the L and lord and Tenantcannotagree u pon arentalfigu re,su ch
rentalfigu re shallbe established throu gharbitration.The land lord and Tenantshalleachselectone
representative foreachof them forthe A rbitration P aneland the representative so chosen shallselectathird
person who shallbe C hairman of the A rbitration P anel.The C hairman of the A rbitration P anelshallbe a
licensed Realtorwithoffices within a15-mile rad iu s of the premises beingleased and whose bu siness is
the leasingof commercialrealestate.

(b)The d ecision of amajority of su chA rbitration P anelshallbe bind ingu pon the L and lord and Tenant
withrespectto the rentd etermined by su chpanel.If the d ecision of the P anelis rend ered afterthe option
period has commenced ,su chrentalshallbe retroactive to the commencementd ate of the option period .

B RO KERS C O M M ISSIO N
30.L essorhereby recognizes that__________N /A ________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________
were the agents who procu red this L ease.L essor's obligation to the agents fortheirservices shallbe as
provid ed in aseparate agreementexecu ted between L essorand the agents.L essoragrees to ind emnify and
hold Tenantharmless forany and allclaims brou ghtby the agents orany party claimingacommission for
the leasingof the D emised P remises pu rsu antto this L ease.

C A P TIO N S A N D SEC TIO N S
31.The captions,paragraphnu mbers,and ind ex appearingin this L ease are inserted only as amatter

of convenience and in no way d efine,limit,constru e ord escribe the scope orintentof su chparagraphof this
L ease norin any way affectthis L ease.

FA IL URE TO EX ERC ISE
32.Failu re to exercise any option orto resortto any remed ies provid ed herein orpermitted by law,in

the eventof any d efau lt,shallnotconstitu te awaiverof the rightto exercise the same in the eventof any
fu tu re d efau lt.

L A W S
33.Y ou willcomply withalllaws and regu lations regard ingthe premises.Y ou willalso notpermitany

others to violate any laws orregu lations while in the premises oron the property.Y ou agree to pay u s any
and allamou nts,whichwe may pay as fines orpenalties as aresu ltof you orothers violatingany law or
regu lation.

SA L E O F P RO P ERTY :
34.In the eventthe property is sold priorto the termination of this lease,exceptby atakingthe bu yer

may terminate orcontinu e this lease athis /heroption.
(a)If the property is sold ,we may assign you rsecu rity d epositto the new ownerand give you notice

of d oingso,whichwillthen release u s of allfu rtherliability to you u nd erthis lease.

TERM IN A TIO N O F L EA SE
35,In the eventthatforany reason the Tenantfiles eitherpersonalorcorporate bankru ptcy,itis agreed

thatthe Tenantwillrelease the L essorfrom any and allobligations u nd erthe terms and cond itions of this
L ease and su rrend erthe premises immed iately.
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36,A ttached is alistof personalproperty owned by the L essorand partof the leased premises.A ll
equ ipmentand fu rnitu re is in good workingcond ition and itis the Tenants responsibility to maintain itin
good workingord erorto replace itas necessary.

SUB O RD IN A TIO N
37 .This lease is su bjectand su bord inate to allmortgages whichmay now orhereafteraffectthe real

property of whichP remises form apart,and to allrenewals,mod ifications,consolid ation,replacements and
extensions thereof.This clau se shallbe self-operative and no fu rtherinstru mentof su bord ination shallbe
requ ired .In confirmation of su chsu bord ination,Tenantshallexecu te promptly any certificate the L and lord
may requ est,and Tenanthereby constitu tes and appoints L and lord the Tenant's attorney-in-factto execu te
any su chcertificate orcertificates forand on behalf of Tenant.

O P TIO N TO P URC H A SE
38 . Tenantshallhave the option to pu rchase the property atany time d u ringthis L ease provid ed

Tenantshallnothave been in d efau ltof any of the provisions of this L ease d u ringthe term hereof,by
notifyingthe L essor,in writing,by certified mailretu rn receiptrequ ested of his intentto exercise su ch
option.

Togetherwithsu chwritten notice to exercise its option to pu rchase,the Tenantshallgive the L essora
non-refu nd able d eposit,to be cred ited toward s the pu rchase price,in the amou ntof $7 ,000.00.Upon su ch
d elivery of its notice to exercise and paymentof the d eposit,this A greementshallconstitu te the contractof
pu rchase and sale between the Tenantand L essorand the pu rchase and sale transaction shallproceed as
provid ed hereinafter.

(a)L essorand Tenantshallnegotiate in good faithto establishthe sale price to be paid by the Tenant
to the L essorforthe property.If the L essorand Tenantcannotagree u pon asales price,su chsale price shall
be established as follows.The L essorand Tenantshalleachselectone licensed commercialrealestate
appraiserforeachof them and the two appraisers so chosen shallselectathird licensed commercialreal
estate appraiser.In the eventthe two appraisers cannotagree on the third ,they shalltake the names of the
firstfive licensed commercialrealestate appraisers from the B rid geportC T yellow pages,the name shallbe
written on pieces of paperand placed in areceptacle.A neu tral3rd party shallbe selected by the appraisers
to d raw the name of the appraiserwho shallserve as the third licensed commercialrealestate appraiser.

(b)If the three appraisers cannotagree u pon avalu ation,eachappraisershallplace his valu e in
writingand the three appraisals shallbe ad d ed and d ivid ed by three to reachthe sales price forthis
transaction.The closingmu sttake place within thirty (30)d ays afterthe valu ation is mad e by the three
appraisers,as aforesaid .The C losingd ate may be extend ed u pon mu tu alconsentof the L essorand Tenant

(c) There is no mortgage contingency.In the eventthe Tenantd oes notpu rchase the property for
any reason,otherthan ad efau ltby the L essor,allsu ms paid shallbe forfeited and shallbe
retained by the L essor.

(d ) The property willbe sold in its presentcond ition,A S IS,withno warranties and
representations of any kind ,exceptforwarranties of title,as provid ed below.

(e) M arketable title willbe given by warranty d eed .The Tenantshallperform its own title search
atits sole expense.The “Stand ard s of Title”as pu blished by the C onnecticu tB arA ssociation
shallcontrolany qu estions relatingto d efects of title u nd erthis section.

(f) A ttime of closing,rents,secu rity d eposits,realestate taxes,sewerservice,sid ewalkorother
mu nicipalliens orassessments,if any,are to be ad ju sted and apportioned
in accord ance withthe stand ard of practice assu med by the B arA ssociation in
the locale.

(g) In ad d ition to the aforementioned d eed the L essorshallattime of closingd eliverto the
Tenantthe necessary amou ntforthe localand C onnecticu trealestate conveyance taxes.

(h) The riskof loss ord amage to any bu ild ings and otherimprovements on the premises by fire
orothercau se priorto the closingis assu med by the L essor.The L essorshallmaintain u ntil
the closingallexistinginsu rance on su chbu ild ings and improvements.
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(i) The parties representu nto eachotherthatN O B RO KER is entitled to claim acommission
forthis transaction. The Tenantagrees to hold the L essorharmless from any claims mad e
by any realestate brokers concerningcommissions forthe option of the premises inclu d ing
the reasonable costof d efend ingany su chclaims.

(j) Exceptif an appraisalis requ ired as provid ed above,the closingshalltake place within 30
d ays of the notice of exercise,oratsu ch otherearlierd ate as may be su bsequ ently agreed
u pon by the parties.The closingwillbe held in the law office of L essor’s cou nsel

(k) The rightto pu rchase the property shallnotbe assigned by Tenantwithou tthe priorwritten
consentof the L essor.

l). The d elivery and acceptance of the d eed herein d escribed shallbe d eemed to constitu te fu ll
compliance with allthe terms,cond itions,covenants and representations contained herein,

orconnected withthis transaction exceptas may expressly su rvive the closingof title.
m). This C ontractshallbe constru ed ,interpreted ,governed and enforced in accord ance

withthe laws of the State of C onnecticu t.

The C orporation A grees to waive the d efense thatthe law willconstru e this A greementagainstthe d rafter
in the eventof any ambigu ity ord efectherein.

IN TH E W ITN ESS W H EREO F,
L essorhas on the d ay and yearfirstherein above setforth,and intend ingthatthis L ease be asealed

instru ment,execu ted this L ease u nd erseal;cau sed this lease to
be signed _______________________by________________________________________attested
by_____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________and Tenanthas,
on the d ay and yearfirstherein above setforth,and intend ingthatthis L ease be asealed instru ment,cau sed
this L ease to be
signed __________________________________________________________________________________

A TTEST: L ESSO R:

_________________________________ B y:_____________________________
JosephRegensbu rger,M ember500 N orthA venu e L L C

A TTEST: TEN A N T:

_________________________________ B y:________________________________
Gu s C u rcio Sr.P resid entN ow Entity Inc.

D ate _____________________________
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M O D IFIC A TIO N O FO P TIO N TO P URC H A S E

This M od ification of O ption to P u rchase hereby mod ifies thatcertain O ption
to P u rchase byand between 500 N orthA venu e L L C ,as SEL L ER,and Red
Rose Inc.,as B UY ER,signed and d ated the 2nd d ayof Janu ary,2015
(hereinafterthe “O ption”).The ability to exercise said option is subject to
the bankruptcy court approval

1.B u yershallcontinu e have the option to pu rchase the property,and
to renew said O ption in the manneras provid ed in the O ption,exceptas
provid ed hereinafter.

2.(a)Sellerand B u yershallnegotiate in good faithto establishthe sale
price to be paid bythe B u yerto the Sellerforthe property.If the Sellerand
B u yercannotagree u pon asales price,su chsale price shallbe established as
follows:The Sellerand B u yershalleachselectone licensed commercialreal
estate appraiserforeachof them and the two appraisers so chosen
shallselectathird licensed commercialrealestate appraiser.In the eventthe
two appraisers cannotagree on the third ,theyshalltake the names of the
firstfive licensed commercialrealestate appraisers from the B rid geportC T
yellow pages,the name shallbe written on pieces of paperand placed in a
receptacle.A neu tral3rd partyshallbe selected bythe appraisers to d raw the
name of the appraiserwho shallserve as the third licensed commercialreal
estate appraiser.

(b)If the three appraisers cannotagree u pon avalu ation,each
appraisershallplace his valu e in writingand the three appraisals shallbe
ad d ed and d ivid ed bythree to reachthe sales price forthis transaction.The
closingmu sttake place within thirty(30)d ays afterthe valu ation is mad e by
the three appraisers,as aforesaid .

3.There is no mortgage contingency.In the eventthe B u yerd oes not
pu rchase the property foranyreason,otherthan ad efau ltbythe Seller,all
su ms paid shallbe forfeited and shallbe retained bythe Seller.

4.The propertywillbe sold in its presentcond ition,A S IS,withno
warranties and representations of anykind ,exceptforwarranties of title,as
provid ed below.

5.M arketable title willbe given bywarrantyd eed .The B u yershall
perform its own title searchatits sole expense.The “Stand ard s ofTitle”as
pu blished bythe C onnecticu tB arA ssociation shallcontrolanyqu estions
relatingto d efects of title u nd erthis section.
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6.A ttime of closing,rents,secu rityd eposits,realestate taxes,sewer
service,sid ewalkorothermu nicipalliens orassessments,if any,are to be
ad ju sted and apportioned in accord ance withthe stand ard of practice
assu med bythe GreaterB rid geportB arA ssociation.

The B u yerwillbe cred ited atclosingforallsu ms paid in accord ance
withthe terms of the O ption and anyrenewalthereof.

7 .In ad d ition to the aforementioned d eed the Sellershallattime of
closingd eliverto the B u yerthe necessaryamou ntforthe localand
C onnecticu trealestate conveyance taxes.

8 .The riskof loss ord amage to anybu ild ings and otherimprovements
on the premises byfire orothercau se priorto the closingis assu med bythe
Seller.The Sellershallmaintain u ntilthe closingallexistinginsu rance on
su chbu ild ings and improvements.

9.The parties representu nto eachotherthatN O B RO KER is entitled
to claim acommission forthis transaction. The B u yeragrees to hold the
Sellerharmless from anyclaims mad e byanyrealestate brokers concerning
commissions forthe option of the premises inclu d ingthe reasonable costof
d efend inganysu chclaims.

10. Exceptif an appraiserd etermined pu rchase price is requ ired as
provid ed in 2(a)above,the closingshalltake place within 30 d ays of the
notice of exercise,oratsu chotherearlierd ate as may be su bsequ ently
agreed u pon bythe parties.The closingwillbe held in the law office of
Seller’s cou nsel.

11.The rightto pu rchase the property may be assigned by B u yer
withou tthe priorwritten consentof the Seller.

12.The d eliveryand acceptance of the d eed herein d escribed shallbe
d eemed to constitu te fu llcompliance withallthe terms,cond itions,
covenants and representations contained herein,orconnected withthis
transaction exceptas mayexpresslysu rvive the closingof title.

13.This C ontractshallbe constru ed ,interpreted ,governed and
enforced in accord ance withthe laws of the State of C onnecticu t.
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IN W ITN ESS W H EREO F,500 N O RTH A V EN UE L L C .has hereu nto cau sed its hand
and sealto be setthis _____dayof _____________________ ,2016.

500 N orthA venu e L L C .

_________________________________ by___________________________________
witness JosephRegensbu rger,It’s M ember

D u ly au thorized

_________________________________
witness

S TA TE of C O N N E C TIC UT
ss: Fairfield _______________ ______,2016

C O UN TY of FA IRFIE L D

P ersonally appeared JosephRegensbu rger,member500 N orthA venu e L L C .,signerand
sealerof the foregoingInstru mentand acknowled ged the same to be his free actand d eed
and the free actand d eed of Keeper’s,Inc.,before me.

_____________________________________________
N otarypu blic/C ommissionerof the Su periorC ou rt
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Exhibit E 

 

 

I. Income 

 a. Rental Income 

 

  

Property Tenant rents Estimated tenant payments for 

insurance, taxes, and utilities 

512 North   15,000.00 4,500.00 

1794 Barnum   11,800.00 2,000.00 

314 Bridgeport   7,000.00 1,200.00 

10 Fifth Avenue   2,500.00 800.00 

Total per month  $ 36,300.00 $    8,500.00 

 

 b. Receivable Collections and Purchase Option Payment 

 

G. Curcio, Sr.   5,000.00 

Red Rose, Inc.   6,000.00 

Other Receivables   2,500.00 

Keeper’s Inc.              5,000.00 

Total per month  $ 18,500.00 

 

 

II. Expenses 

 

   

 a. Monthly Plan Payments and Operating Expenses 

 

Property Plan Payments to 

Secured 

Claimholders 

Real Estate Taxes 

(current and arrearage) 

and Projected 

Maintenance Costs 

Estimated 

Insurance 

Costs 

512 North   3,500.00   12,000.00   1,000.00 

   1,000.00       

1794 Barnum   1,000.00   5,700.00    400.00 

   1,000.00       

314 Bridgeport   3,000.00   3,400.00    400.00 

10 Fifth Avenue   1,000.00   2,000.00    200.00 

795 James Farm   2,500.00   14,000.00    200.00 

Total per month   $13,000.00   $37,100.00  $2,200.00 

 

 

 b. Confirmation Payments 

 

 

Bridgeport WPCA – Class 1 payment   (6,000.00) 

City of Milford – Class 5 payment   (6,000.00) 

Colacurcio – Class 15 payment   (36,000.00) 

Unsecured Creditors   (25,000.00) 

Joseph Regensburger – investment   35,000.00 

Estimated cash upon Effective Date   40,000.00 

Excess cash remaining  $ 2,000.00 
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c. Estimated (i) Unsecured and Administrative Claims; (ii) Excess Monthly 

Cashflow 

 

Claims Amount 

Administrative Claims (estimated)     ($75,000-$150,000) 

Unsecured claims ($50,000.00 per annum)  ($250,000) 
  $325,000-400,000 
Estimated monthly cash flow (monthly income 

after payment of Plan payments and operating 

expenses) 

                             

 

                            $11,000 per month  

                          ($132,000 per year)       

   

 

III. Summary 

 

   

 a. Projected Monthly Income 

 

i. Rental property revenue ($36,300.00 & $8,500.00) 

   

 $44,800.00  

    

ii. Receivable collections and purchase option 

payment 

   

 $18,500.00 

    

iii. Total projected monthly income       $63,300.00 

 

 b. Projected Monthly Expenses 

 

i. Plan Payments   $13,000.00 

 Tax and Maintenance Costs  $37,100.00 

 Insurance Costs  $  2,200.00 

    

 Total       $52,300.00 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 

DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT 

NEW HAVEN DIVISION 

 x 

 : 

In re: : CHAPTER 11 

 :  

500 NORTH AVENUE, LLC : CASE NO.  14-31094 (AMN) 

 :   

 Debtor. :  

 x 

 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 

The undersigned hereby certifies that on December 23, 2016, the foregoing Fourth 

Amended Disclosure Statement was electronically filed.  Notice of this filing was sent by e-mail 

to all parties by operation of the Court’s electronic filing system or by mail to anyone unable to 

accept electronic filing.  Parties may access this filing through the Court’s system. 

Dated: December 23, 2016 THE DEBTOR, 

 New Haven, Connecticut 500 NORTH AVENUE, LLC 

 

 

By:  /s/Douglas S. Skalka  

Douglas S. Skalka (ct00616) 

NEUBERT, PEPE & MONTEITH, P.C. 

195 Church Street 

New Haven, CT  06510 

(203) 821-2000 

dskalka@npmlaw.com
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Service List 

Electronic Mail Notice List 

 Mark L. Bergamo     mbergamo@marcuslawfirm.com 

 Michael S. Casey     msc@thejacksonlawgroup.com 

 Juda J. Epstein     contact@lawofficesjje.com 

 Robert E. Kaelin     rkaelin@murthalaw.com 

 James M. Nugent     jmn@quidproquo.com, talba@harlowadamsfriedman.com 

 Frank Sacramone     frank@sacramonelaw.com 

 U. S. Trustee     USTPRegion02.NH.ECF@USDOJ.GOV 

 James R. Winkel     jrw@quidproquo.com, talba@haflaw.com 

 Matthew B. Woods     mca@ci.milford.ct.us 

Manual Notice List 

Holley L. Claiborn 

Steven E. Mackey 

Office of The United States Trustee 

The Giaimo Federal Building 

150 Court Street, Room 302 

New Haven, CT 06510 

 

Jonathan J. Klein 

1445 Capitol Avenue 

Bridgeport, CT 06606 

 

Pellegrino Law Firm 

475 Whitney Avenue 

New Haven, CT 06510 

 

Silver & Silver LLP 

One Liberty Square 

New Britain, CT 06810 

 

Yellow Rose, Inc. 

Attn: President or General Manager 

P.O. Box 524 

Stratford, CT 06615 
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